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. Tate Taken 
eath Friday 

nine, 8 o’Clock
t Rites Held in 

ethodist Church 
esday Afternoon

oral service* for S. E. Tate, 
assed away at the local hos- 
• l iday evening, June 25, af- 
n illness o f one day. were 
at the Crowell Methodist 
h Tuesday afternoon. June 

o'clock, with the pastor 
church. Rev. H. A. Long- 
charire o f the services. He 

--i ted by Rev. W. B. Fitz- 
1. pastor of the Baptist 
h.
ecial request musical num- 

•Does Jesus Care?" was sung 
quartet composed of Mrs 

. Thompson, Mrs. T. B. Klep- 
('. \V. Thompson and J. 1*. 
'son. Mrs. Longino played 

music.
11 hearers were Henry Fer- 

M. S. Henry, Curtis Rib- 
Kd McDaniel, Dick Crosnoe, 

Bryson, Darvin Bell. Don- 
N .rris anil Charlie Cavin. 
er hearers included Mrs. C. 
tiyson. Mis. Curtis Ribble, 
Herman Kinchloe. Mrs. Don- 

Norris. Mrs. Milton Hunter. 
Lewis Ballard. Mrs. Johnnie 

t Mrs. Oscar Gentry. Mrs. 
Fox and Misses Deulah and 
1 l a ley. Interment follow- 
the Crowell cemetery under 

, nection o f the Womack Fu- 
Home
• el Edward Tate was born 

l 1883, near Greenwood.
■ >c County. He was married 

M Bertie Cook, o f Violet 
ngs. Okla., in 1904. Two 
ew>. Ed and Earl Tate, were 
i in the home, after the 

h of their parents. Ed still 
di at the home, Earl is serv- 
:r. the U. S. Navy and is sta
id at Williamsburg, Va. 
r. Tate was converted in 
t and united with the Meth- 

Church and has since that 
lived a devoted Christian 

He was a good neighbor, and 
rue friend. He was always 
ire and anxious to help others 

Br . way possible, anil did many 
iiightfui and kind deeds in an 
i lining manner.
Hr. and Mrs. Tate resided at 
»let Springs, Okla.. until 1911, 
i n they moved to Foard Coun- 

1 where they have since lived, 
lie  is survived by his w ife; two 
Sirs. Mrs. Sarah Carter of Wil- 
S. okla.. and Mrs. Belle Hurst 

Oklahoma City, Okla.; two 
Id' hors, Jim Tate, o f Morris, 
Shi.. and John Tate o f Henry- 

Okla.. the two named neph- 
and numerous other nieces 

)it nephews. Two sisters and 
brothers preceded him in 

I Mr*, Lucy Manarii of He®* 
|< i Okla., Sirs. Addie Riley

Vrdmorc, Okla., Tom Tate of 
P1 ryetta, Okla., anil Joe Tate 

Greenwood, Texas.
Jo r - of - town relatives and 
r  attending the funeral
V i  Earl Manard. Williamsburg, 

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Hurst,

fidahnnm City, Okla.; Mis. Sarah 
eter. Willow. Okla.; Jim Tate, 
" it :-. Okla.; Mrs. Emma Har-

’"ve and Hubert Hargrove, 
tsha. Okla.; Bobby Gene

(i" 'iii.~ n, Snyder, Okla.; Mrs. Len 
>i i-'on. Ralls; Mr. and Mrs.
et Jones and son, Billy

fayne. Crosbyton; Mrs. Paul Ely

Itd Mrs. Fnuline Martin, Ralls; 
It-. Annie Young and Mrs. Eth- 
1’tt Loftier, Wichita Falls; Mr. 
Ira Mrs. Jody Allen and Mr. and 
It- Jim Shaw. Burkburnett; Al- 

avin, Hutchinson, Kansas, 
H  Mrs. W. M. Judd. Vernon.

leeting of Cemetery 
association Asked

't-. X. J. Roberts, president 
C e Cemetery Association, is 
;t g for a meeting of the As- 
iution and all who are interest- 

, 't it, to meet at the Womack 
' uiture Store on Monday af- 

,|(|n at 1 o’clock for the trans- 
ion of important business.

h o s p it a l T n o t e s
Foard County Hospital

Patients In;

Mrs. Glen Fox 
Mrs. Buster Manning 
W. A. (Ras) Conner

Patients Dismissed;

Mrs. O. E. Burrows 
Peggy Joyce Traweek 
Jacquelyn Rasberry

Visiting Hours: 9:30 to 11:30 
mG 2 to 5 p. m.; T to 9 p. m.

a d v a n c e d  c o t t o n

Ed Mechell. who rents land 
. Ir*<’ miles north of Crowell on 
taggedy Creek from Tom Ve- 

brought a stalk o f cotton to 
News office Wednesday af- 

I "rpuon which was between 2Vt 
I j” ' 1 3 feet tall and held around 

si-nty.five squares and blooms.
, Mechell says that he has fif- 
t f« ,  acres o f cotton such as this.

I he cotton gives promise o f 
Yielding a big and early crop.

Men in Service
< pi- Elmer Porter, son of A. P. 

Porter, i< a member o f a cham
pion howling team, C-53, at Camp 
Roberts. Calif. His picture with 
the other members of the team 
was published in Cannoneers 
Post, weekly newspaper of the 
Held Artillery at Camp Robert- 
on Tuesday, June 15.

Alton Cavin, Seaman First 
Class, of Hutchinson, Kan., was at 
home on a 1-day p. sS the first of 
the week visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charley Cavin, and also 
attended the funeral of S. E. 
Tate.

Sgt. Ed Dunn of Camp Camp-' 
bell is at home on a 15-day fu r-1 
lough visiting his mother, Mrs. W. 
T. Dunn, of Margaret ami other 
relatives and friends. For the 
past eight months Sgt. Dunn has 
been an instructor in the bakers’ 
and cooks' school o f the U. S. 
Army at Camp Campbell.

— o—
Staff Sgt Mack Boswell of the 

Medical Department o f the Army 
Air Base at Roswell, N. M., spent 
Sunday afternoon and night here 
visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. B. Ktopper, en route to 
the home of his father in Plain- 
view.

Seaman 2 /C Marion Chowning 
Jr. and his wife, are at home on 
a 15-day leave following his dis
missal from the hospital at Mata
gorda Peninsula. They are vis
iting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. Carroll in Crowell and his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Marion 
chowning of Truscott.

Pic. John E. Fish o f Vivian, 
Pfe. Otto Christian o f Crowell 
and Pfe. Edward J. Murphy of 
Margaret have landed safely in 
Australia, according to a V-mail 
letter received Monday by the 
parents of Pfe. Fish.

— o —

John Clark Long, who recent
ly completed his freshman year 
in pre-med at Texas Tech, a stu
dent under the V-l Naval Reserve 
program, has been ordered to re
port for active duty at Tulane 
University, New Orleans, La., on 
July 1. He left Tuesday after
noon on the north bound Santa 
Fe en route to New Orleans.

— o —

Another Foard County father 
and son to enlist in the service 
o f their country are R. S. Carroll, 
senior and junior. R. S. Carroll 

i Sr., who has been employed at 
the Consolidated Aircraft Corpor
ation in Fort Worth for the past 
four months, has enlisted in the 
Seabees of the U. S. Navy and 
was given the rating o f first class 
petty officer and left Monday to 
report for duty in Norfolk. Va. 
He is a veteran o f World War 1, 
having served in the Navy during 
that conflict. Mr. Carroll's son,
R. S. Jr., former student in Tex
as A. & M. College, has enlisted 
in the Army Air Corps and is 
awaiting orders to report for in
duction. The other father and 
sun to he in servin' at the same 
time were J. A. .drian) Thom
son and hi- son. Pn. M. 3 /c Gor
don Thomson, who is in Austral
ia. Mr. Thomson recently re
ceived a discharge from the A r
my on account ot his age.

— o —

Seabee Earl Manard. who is 
stationed at Williamsburg, Va., 
arrived here early Tuesday morn
ing. having been called on ac
count of the death of his uncle,
S. E. Tate.

W. P. Herd, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. S. B. Hord. who is a mem
ber o f the Marine Corps Reserves, 
left Tuesday for Georgetown, 
where lie will attend Southwest
ern University for Marine train
ing.

— o —

\. V. Olds left Tuesday morn
ing for Austin, where he will re
port for active duty in the Navy, 
and will attend the University of 
Texas for a training period. He 
was a member of the Naval R. O.
T. C. Reserves.

— o —
pvt. Charles E. Wood, who lias 

been visiting his parents. Mr. and 
Mr-. C. H. Wood, o f Thalia for 
the past week, lias returned to 
San Diego. Calif., where he is 
stationed with the Marine Corps.

A /C Ted Longino. son of Rev. 
and Mrs. H. A. Longino, has been 
transferred front Enid. Okla., to 
Frederick, Okla.. where he will 
receive his advanced training in 
flying He recently graduated 
from the school at Enid and was 
.riven the honor o f flying in for
mation for the graduation «x- 
ercises.

Pfe. Clayton Green o f Camp 
Forrest. Tenn.. is here on a 14- 
Jay furlough visiting his wife and 
ither relatives.

A /C James A. Welch, son o f 
MY and Mrs. J. Y. Welch, who 
has completed n training course 
in Canvon, has been sent to 
Santa Ana. Calif., for further 
training. He has had ten hours 
in the air. He will be in Santa 
Ana for nine weeks.

A press release from the Pub
lic Relations office o f Fort Knox- 
Ky., states that Pvt. Weldon U 
Pierce has completed his basic

.

THESE pictures show .what hap
pen* when enemy planes take off 

to attack Allied objectives these days. 
At the left, enemy planes rise from 
distant airfields. Radar, the new 
electronic super eye made possible 
by the electron tube, center, and now 
being used by United Nations fight
ing forces, detects the planes. Radar 
sends out radio waves which bounce

off the metal planes and are reflect
ed back to Allied instruments which 
determine the planes' location, 
speed, and direction. This enables 
interceptor planes to surprise and 
destroy the advancing enemy, right.

Radar is also used to locate 
enemy ships and surfaced sub
marines in darkness, fog. and far 
beyond the horizon, and has helped

make possible many spectacular 
Allied land, sea and air victories. 
General Electric scientists, among 
the many American and British re
search men who contributed to 
radar development, explain that 
post-war navigation of ships and 
planes will be as safe in fog as in 
clear weather with the use of this 
newest electronics development.

New Rotary Club 
Officers to Assume 
Duties Next Week

John Rusor completed his sec
ond year's service as president 
o f the Crowell Rotary Uluh at 
the meeting of the club Wednes
day at noon, and the new officers 
for 1943-44 will take over their 
duties at the next meeting. Wed
nesday, July 7. Mr. Rasor serv
ed as president o f the club in 
1930-31.

Officers for the coming year 
are Virgil Smith, president; Verne 
Walden, viee president, and J. A. 
Stovall, secretary ( re-elected ).

Committees announced by Pres
ident Smith Wednesday at noon 
are as follows;

Club Service— Hubert Brown, 
chairman, which includes the fo l
lowing committees—

1. Program and attendance, I. 
T. Graves, chairman; Jack Seale, 
Herbert Edwards.

2. Classification and member
ship, Henry Fergeson, chairman; 
H. A. Longino, L. E. Archer.

3. Rotary information and pub
lic information, T. B. Klepper, 
chairman; Verne Walden, A. L. 
Davis.

International Service —  W. F. 
Kirkpatrick, chairman.

Vocational Service— Merl Kin
caid, chairman.

Community Service —  George 
Self, chairman, with Boys Work 
and Rural Work included, I). F. 
Eaton, chairman.

Over Half Inch Rain 
Recorded in Crowell

Rain to the amount o f .02 of 
an inch was recorded in Crowell 
Tuesday, most of which fell in the 
morning. The rain was heavier 
in other parts of the county, es
pecially in the west and south 
portions. The precipitation in the 
Vivian community amounted to 
an inch and a half or two inches

training there and is now ready 
for combat duty.

Food Preservation 
Project Free to All 
Who Desire to Can

The people of Foard County 
are being given the privilege o f 
canning their vegetables and fruit 
absolutely free o f cost in a Rural 
War Production Training pro
gram and Food Preservation 

\ project which is for the purpose 
of helping the people throughout 
the United States to preserve all 
the food possible towards the ulti
mate end o f winning the war on 
the home front.

All expenses of the project are 
borne by the U. S. Government 
and the projects are supervised 
by the Vocational Agriculture in
structors throughout the coun
try. The course has been operat
ing here for the past two weeks 
and will continue until the latter 
part of August or longer. A fter 
the present course is completed, 
another course will be organized, 
if there is sufficient demand for 
it. It all depends upon the co-| 
operation received as to whether 
there will be another course.

Marvin Myers, Vocational A g
riculture instructor for Crowell 
High School, insists that all who 
can. avail themselves of the op
portunity the course offers. The 
kitchen which is in the Grammar 
School, is under the supervision 
o f Mrs. Roy Archer and is open 
on Tuesdays and Fridays. Those 
who desire to can at the kitchen 
should contacet Mrs. Archer. The 
kitchen is amply supplied with 
the necessary equipment for the 
work. It has two la ge cookers 
and one small cooker and also a 

, sealer. The canning may be done 
. in tin or glass containers.

To insure safety in canning, 
the vegetables should be gather
ed and canned the same day. If 
ib sired, tin ladies ran prepar, 
the lodstuffs at the school.

This is not a W PA project but 
is simply to aid the nation to- 

! wards furthering the war effort. 
Everybody, whether they have a 
cooker or not. is invited to take 
advantage o f this oppo; .unity 
for aid in their canning. *

and it was believed to be about 
one inch in the south portion of 
the county.

Mrs, J. R. Beverly’s 
Brother is Killed 
at Antlers, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Beverly were 
called to Paris Tuesday afternoon 
in response to a message stating 
that Willis Huddleston, brother 
o f Mrs. Beverly, had been killed 
near Antlers. Okla. No particu
lars had been learned at the time 
Mr. and Mrs. Beverly left, except 
that he had been murdered and 
robbed.

Mr. Huddleston was operating 
a travel bureau and was either 
going on or returning from a 
trip at the time he met his death. 
When found by the side of the 
road, he had been robbed of his 
money but his driver's license, 
ration card, and other papers 
were found on his person, intact. 
Evidently, robbery was the motive 
for the crime. His car was later 
found in another part o f the 
town.

Funeral services were held in 
Paris Wednesday afternoon. Mr. 
Huddleston is survived by his 
wife and three children. Billy, 
Peggy and Bobby, and several 
brothers and sisters.

The Men Behind the Gun

$2 00 A YEAR EIGHT PAGES

Increased Postal Saies During Last 
Year Advances Crowell Postoffice from  
3rd Class to 2nd Class Effective Today

Uncle of T. S. Haney 
and Mrs. John Rasor 
Drowns at Crosbyton

John Haney, brother of the 
late T. M. Haney o f Thalia and 
Vernon, was drowned while in 
swimming at Silver Falls south 
o f Crosbyton Tuesday afternoon 
o f last week. Mr. Haney saved 
four small girls from drowning 

i and then disappeared under the 
water.

He was fifty-nine years of age 
and was County and District Clerk 

i o f Crosby County. He lived in 
Foard County many years ago. 
Survivors include his w ife and 
threp children.

Funeral services were held in 
Crosbyton last Thursday after
noon and were attended by T. S. 
Haney and Mrs John Rasor o f 
Crowell, Mrs. T. M. Haney o f 
Vernon, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. 
Haney and Oscar Haney o f Five- 
in-Or.e.

Mrs. Clarence Berg 
Died at Truscott 
Wed., June 23

Funeral Services 
Were Held in Baptist 
Church Saturday
Funeral service* for Mrs Clar

ence Berg were held in the Trus
cott Baptist Church Saturday a f
ternoon at 2:30, conducted by 
the pastor. Rev. Joe E. English, 
who was assisted by the Meth
odist pastor. Rev. D. A. Ross. 
Burial was in the Gilliland Ceme
tery under the direction of the 
Womack Funeral Home of Crow
ell.

Pall bearers were Jimmy Welch. 
Oliver Miller. H. Baty. Ozie Turn
er, Jack and Frank Brown. Flow
er bearers were Mrs. Jimmy 
Welch, Damie Groves. Mrs. Jessie 
Reed, Mrs. Frank Brown. Mrs 
Jack W h i t a k e r, Mrs. Warren 
Morton. Mrs. Orval Myers, Ten- 
nie Ola Walker and irene My
ers.

Mrs. Berg passed away at her 
home in Truscott on Wednesday. 
June 23. following a short illness 
She was horn in Wise County, 
Texas, May 27. 1901. and came 
to Knox County in 1914. In 
1917 Mrs. Berg was converted 
and joined the Baptist Church 
and was a faithful Christian char
acter, loved by everyone who 
knew her.

Survivors include her husband 
of Truscott and two sons. Ernie 
Dee Showers of Harrold, Texu-. 
and Ira E. Showers o f San Diego. 
Calif., her mother. Mrs. M. S. Bays 
o f Truscott: six brothers. Dick 
Bays o f Holliday. Otis and Ern
est Bays o f Gilliland. Pvt. Jodie 
Bays o f Washington, D. C.. Alvie 
Bays of San Pedro, Calif., and 
Corner Bays of Demming, N. M.: 
ore sister, Mrs. Wyndol Speck, 
o f San Pedro. Cal'f All were 
present for the funeral except 
one brother, Alvie. and the sis
ter.

AN Spencer an-
need this' w!?ek that the Crow-
po sioffice will b t ivanced
n -’.rd class to 12 ilid class be-
lintr today. The advance ia
Ie possible 1:>y the increase in
:ai 'ales during1 the year

The 1 o c a l • t’ n c c was
.r - • ..ml class from July 1, 

retun.cd to 3rd cia~- m ac- 
c iunt if the ie vase ir postal 
«ales luring the depression.

V fourth employee w:i! be add- 
•1 : i f  e po-itoffice for - ■ and Earl 
Da- i- has been employed as an 

employees 
s. Spencer 
hardt, as-

day. July 
:-n from 8 
1 holidays, 
invent by

Postmaster Spencer. This new 
ng will he strictiv 

Mr.
must adjus 
ingly.

Receipts from sale- at the post- 
ffice have been increasing for 

several years, but the greatest in
crease has been during the first

xiJury clerk. Other «
Mr. Sp,-ncer and Mr:

id Mrs. Henr. B rd
;tants
BeginniniT with Mon.
t!lie .ffic e will be ope
nl. to S* ;a. m. 1on leiral

COrding to a:n nuance
>stmaster Sperteer.
111vg will he ?strictly
r. Spence r say- arid a

affairs accord-

<ix month- 
13 per cent 
months o f It 
per cent ir. 
over that of

if 1943 which were 
above the first six 
; _ 1 - a 1 < *

crease luring ¡942 
1941.

Lieut. David Sollis 
Dies Suddenly in 
Denver Hospital

Lieut. David Sollis, son o f Mr. 
and Mr-. Dave Sollis. died sud
denly from a heart attack in a 
veterans hospital in Denver, 
Colo.. Tuesday afternoon at 4 
o'clock. Lieut. Sollis had been 
ill for some time, however, his 
condition was thought to be im- 
Dioving. according to reports 
from his bedside to his parents.

The body will be shipped to 
f Crowell for burial and funeral 
arrangements will he announced 
later.

Crowell Stores Will 
Be Closed AH Day, 
Monday, July 5th

The Crowell postoffice, the 
Crowell State Bank and four 
grocery stores, Brooks Food Mar
ket. Wehba's Cash Grocery. 
Haney-Rasor Grocery and Lanier's 
Grocery, have announced that 
they will be closed all day, Mon* 
day in observance of the Fourth 
of July holiday which comes on 
Sunday. Other stores announc
ing that they will close are Bev
erly Hdw. & Furn. Co., Lanier 
Hardware, Ben Franklin Store, 
Bird Dry Goods Store, Edwards 
Dry Goods Co., and W. R. Wom
ack, furniture and undertaking.

It is altogether probable that 
up places of business in town, 
when at all possible, will be 
closed in observance o f this holi
day.

Infant of Mr. and Mrs. 
Woodie Lemons Dies

The infant daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Woodie Lemon- died in 
a Vernon hospital Tuesday. June 
22. following its birth there on 
June 17.

The baby. Bette Liane. was 
buried in the Crowell cemetery 
on Wednesday afternoon. June 
21. with services at the cemetery, 
condurted by Rev. W. R Fit 
gerald. Pall-bearers were Jack 
hi'zgorald and Audit House, ami 
flower-bearers were Mrs. Jack 
Fitzgerald and Mi-- Mrrgy. Dav
id-on.

The baby survived by the 
parens, grandparent-. Mr and 
tli-  Frank Moore, grandmother. 
Mis. Eula Lemons of Wichita 
Falls, who was here. Mr an : 
Mi- Aubie House of Albany « v :  
also here for the funeral.

A Duckv Truck

Letter to Local 
People Tells of 
China Conditions

A N-tter received >v Dr. and
Mis H. Schi’ lie- from their
nephe\\, who is a mis•si »nary for
the t ’athelic Church in China, has
some very interesting facts con
cerni
War.

ng corn! turns ■ 
dolin Dunker. -

cinna Rev. 
Rationed at

Ihwn ng. Kinngs;. t hina. a son of
I>r Schindler s «j#;, , . wrote the
lette:*• to ius Parents in Perry-
ville, Mo., und the leu er was for
ward ed to the relativ es here.

Re•v. Darker is known here, for

homi
ad visited in thi 
> before -rung to

1 S. • r. 1 r
China as a

ni1 ss !unary.
Rev. Dunker tells tha: there

had !lot been anything heard from
the Jlaps in !us particidar vicinity
since Aug -r. 1942. when they
madt■ their last raid. He stated
that the condition there was
ah ou: as it was in 1939. The last
raid lasted for only 7 or 8 days
whereas in other plact■s they had

BIBLE SCHOOL PROGRESSES

The D a i l y  Vacation Bible 
School which is under way at the 
Church b f God on Main Street, 
has a good enrollment and the 

Looking like characters from a futuristic adventure «trip, members work i* progressing. The school 
of a gun crew stand ready at battle stations inside a turret aboard the will continue through next week, 
31,MS-ton British battleship. Malaya. Their weapon is a 15-inch gWh—the Isays Mrs. Gertrude Alexander, 
same sise as the guns aboard the 32,«*0-ton British battleship, Repulse who is director o f  the school. She 
which was sunk on December 9. 1M1, by the Japanese. Etectr* W ' ^

stayed more t 
They took and 

«inns, ra 
Rev. Danker

nan two months, 
destroyed personal 
zors. radios, etc. 

aid that he had no
about

11 li di
getting oat- 
for they had 

adio from upstairs 
the «tones below and tnere- 

siilv-e 1 the battery problem 
He -eem- to mis- his 

ind typewriter more 
; else. He said they

The U. S. army's new 2'--ton am
phibian track is shown being loaded 
at New Caledonia. It has been nick
named the “Duck.” When loaded it 
waddles ashore and then rolls in
land to wherever the supplies are 
needed, ft eliminates bottlenecks in 
landing supplies to forces attacking 
enemy-held shores.

h
for illiv 
daw hammer 
than anythiH  
left l,i.< typewriter but it looked 
a- if the clawhammer had been 
us1 d successfully on it.

He had beer, busy iispensing 
the "Ch'na R elie f" fund which 
had been sent them. While it 
was of considerable amount, it 
was insufficient ar.d need was 
evident , n every hand. Schools 
have been closed until after the 
duration. Prices are extremely 
high and whereas a dollar in 
China used to purchase ten times 
as much as in America, they seem 
out o f reason. I f  you have some
thing to sell. Rev. Dunker says, 
all is well. Ho had recently sold 
two pigs which brought $3,200. 
Rut pigs are very scarce, for 
the Japs, when meal time had 
com,, would kill a nig ar.d cut 
off the amourt* desired for the 
time and leave the rest to spoil. 
Another meal brought the «amo 
procedure so that very few hogs 
were left. Tie quoted such prices 
as: salt, from $18 to $20 per 
pound: pork, $10.00 per pound; 
unrenuered lard. $14 per ii>.; 
eggs. 50 cent* each; sugar, $12 
per lb .; stove wood, ten cents for 
a small «tick o f kitchen wood: 
cloth, very poor «’ rads, $45 per 
yard.

The last letter Rev. Dunker had 
received from his parents was 
written in August, 1941.

\ ■ ■ ■ I
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N O T I C E
i nave ust received a carload o f feed 

and am now prepared to fill all orders.

Also have plenty o f field seeds.

See Ls For Your Needs in This Line

BALLARD FEED & PRODUCE

Another Man Added to Force
In Addition  to M y  Regular Force

i n ii-e  e m p o ie f l  .m other man. .Ine ' l i l l e r  o f  Haul** 
Vaüe>. Mhl; a- a b lack-m ith  and " e ld e r  in m> 'h op . 
" h o  a -'u m ed  hi- Untie- hf - i -  luesda>. I have a l-o  in 
stalled a n e " ta rlo ry-bu ilt la «n  m n » f  -harpener 
which enable^ i- to g ive  > ou the % er\ he-t -erv ice :n 
-harpenm g tou r mower.

Our -to<k ’ farm  M ,jipm ent -upp lie- include-
the follow ine item -:

Li-ter Point- and 
- weep-

I ’o-t Hole Digger*»
V\ heel Itearing- for 

One-VVa> Plow 
Wood liearine- for 

One-Way Plow 
Harrow Teeth 
Planter < bain- 
Combine Chain- 
Garden Hoe-? and Rakee

>ho\ el- 
Fork-
\xe- and Handles- 
-hovel and

Scoop Handle«-
Holt-
Plow Handle:*
IjOíí (  hain-
HiKimer-
Srnop**
Water Bair-

See me for one-way dii-cf?.

Q. V. Winningham Machine Shop
(f V. Winmngham. Owner and Manager
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ó What well kno.vr 
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tl ■ Nazi- shot down 
plane over the Bay
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cheerfulness
which seems 
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til V attract

0 In the present 
matter, what is mear 
t, portal pay?

ul per:sanali’ 
en t r. >
: I oar 
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A ifOed 
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,r.ly attract 
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an >t
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Where are 
na located?

th*

In what specific p. 
is * i io- Sparti vento nu
Mediterranean war r <

What i< the pr* 
ajutal o f China

«ir

whom they 
,use they in- 
r*- to p»isí‘i,íí> 
i.- charm

i \ » -M r> mi pago-

of
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AGRICULTURE
F. Fa* Cour.*, y Age:

Chick Feed and Water

r *  -w .  • • v.
American soldiers, rncagid in nioppins up operations cn Atlu ¡-lar.J. 

peek into a Japanese duznut in sear. It of snip r». The cuseut ha» a 
tent roof to keep out the hitter w,r.d m l old of th bleak islanl that 
be< amt a cemetery for the enemy. Most of the l_p_ne-e «e rr killed in 
battle or committed sui. ide. Few were .aptured. The end of Japan* <e 
resistance on Anu wa- marked b> a final »m dal rncmv atta* k. earl' in 
the mormns. The resulting battle wa» a slauehl* r in whi* h it ha» b* i n * -l - 
mated that 50 Japanese were killed for every Am ri an. Some of the J . n- 
struck their hand crenades acain»t their hrlmets to »l.irt the detonation 
mechanism, then held the grenades to their <hi»i» until the explosion endi l 
their lives. The final attack occurred in Amerit an p -itu-n» above ( nrie* 
Lake. One American colonel and other offline wen surround'd in a tent 
from which they fought off Japs for seven hour». \n example* of the a.- 
curacy of the American's -booting was »houn when the body of an \ l a i r  
scout was found with twelve dead Jap- lying in a half tirde around hint.

T H O U G H T S  O F  S E R IO U S  
M O M E N T S

merciful ; fur
mercy. — M iit-

firmamon t cm-
r the >un 1pour-
his beam «. «<*

n o m i v i i f
1 » kir*-*. * t.**

S I1 H V F Y B P
Mi

■ ,i! f virtue:
star

ts
-no

il viv e 
i calm 
whole.

radiance
tapir

A

Ll
; - oi eg 

preeat
\V.-t-

B

ir. Second Class Marion 
g Jr. and w**,fe o f Gal- 
are visiting his parent.«. 

Mrs Marion Chowning. 1 
r relatives.

Acker r**urr.ei to Hou«- 
* Tr arsdav after a three week.-'

* *c *• ** -r grtir dm other. Mr»
Callie Acker.

Mr and Mr- O B. Guynn of 
Ft. W -th are visiting relatives 
hero this *A-eek.

A

to raise it. 
ecome meat 

Don't ov- 
*n to keep 

says 1 >N A . 
f t: v A. i  M. College Ex- 
Service -tarf. And in do.
r.v explains. e\*er. little 

like the feed and water 
?r< are impc*rtant.
.-!er two f*-ot long and op

en * r. r th side? will accommodate 
5" small chicks For twice that 

them * -f
• g feeder», i r  one four feet 

l*.*r.g. will he needed. And re
member. a- the chicks grow old
er they will need more feeding 
»na< *- That sounds »imple. but 
we re dealing with the little things 
important to successful chick 
raising. And experienced poul- 

poin.t worth

D -h r< A
winjf

a* ut, 
Hoi 

íHjrtrir

»nr. 
ulti
px.t;

and all wing 
sun ail day 
and place t 
spot immediate.v 
day . r two. Then spread them 
■ *ut on poles oi straw in a cool, 
dark place where air circulate« 
freely. Never r ave the potat* e* 
more than two layers deep ar.d

If
keep

ri«t? warn a r̂am t̂
* * - .r. the morning ¡ , ;‘ rt'
■ them t lie in the 1 •* .'*’*'

I*L' r. the evening '•''••*. '
em in 
ately

a cool, shady a!1U>' 
to iiry for a

:ter
an
wav

Foard City.
begin with the it,-ect and 

vve can control it. 
* he done ir. a half 
You will need to be- 

you can do it before you 
lersi-tc-ntly and effectively 
control remedies, 
certainly need the cotton 

■pvcially the seed, for feed. 
It is a war crop as well as a mon
ey crop.

We will contact thc»c boy» as 
rapidly as possible and give them

finance«
cur
ded

Improved fam
the keener war interest in se 
ity and protection are refle 

*.:'-• tact that **?«. ir..-urar.ct* pul- 
icyholders to a greater i-xtent than 
ever before are ki eping the ir: 
policies in force. S*' far this year, 
th*- call upun emergency cash val
ue» in life insurance policies has 
been at a rat* one-third below 1 
that o f 1942. which was the pre- j 
vious low record rate.

Wl-a.hcr you have a mild. * 
medium or sev crc hearing loss * 

.. .  w hether you use a hearing * 

aid or not . . .  important dis- ’  
covcrics make possible the 
greatest help ever off* red to 

the hard o f hearing.

DF

Nev

\( « >1 STK ON INSTITUTE 
805 Med i ca l  A r t s  Building. 

Fort Worth, Texas
I »

1MJ1, ,
.

Um* »T«*/r»c7 /a,»».««*)
* Ï  .1 ’V »s J * *•’ <•»»»;*

there i» t* sing.* laver necessary training. We will
> even better. Ri rr. ve all bruis- 
. d petat'-'e- bef'-re storing them.

so keep a check up in areas no 
reached by these boys as well a- 
check with them occasionally.

Garden Intect Control
Ju»t now your cucumber vine*

Control Cotton Intectt
The cotton flea hopper is ap

trymen say . V
wate ■e. ,j» . proper »pacing 

gr wth f chicken«. I f
;m . pro 
»pace r 
it r.ey,

a li

. . •.

much 
to.- little, 
r. - * - • -
sav» the

¡and ther vines are being attack- rearing, while only in'small num- 
: va !•;. r i tiUes that eat th* ber? and at widely separated
I Here is what Mr. Rosb-rough says places, yet it will p iy to be on,' 
• 1 -** • !*t; • therr.: The pre- the lookout for this pe.-t ar.d swat 
fern-d method of control is dust- him as soon a.» he appear- 
r.g affected plant- w.th a rote- Only a -mall per cent ,,f the ' 

| none ar.d »ul| .-.ur mixture. It that ,-„«on  er**j is large enough t< 
r. * available cu«ting tr.e seedling become infecsted now but the

f S  f O *

r H f i f 0 K  B N e R 6 y /

plant- with cry lite will do the later crops will soon become large
. i*-: lam..;- at- A fU use a dust orwater- . ,

• i 'P !a I- of pyrttr.run*». It you car.
One ya: 

30 chicks 
• ntainer :ked

, He ■at

¡ateríais, then dust 
roughly with air- 
B"!*ieaux mixture, 

as is riect'sary.

enough.
Several farmers hav* duster» 

and it ..« important that these 1 < - 
gin operatic*: - in area.» which are 
r* vv infested.

Keep a «h*arp j« "Kout
•d : a. : * • • i . 

five or
ion well

t tr.e
keep

<e insects by checking tht
an»i forms. A*

fiem.
uxtensM agent* 

i ntro

r»ui
ar v >'i will be able t< 

:r.>ectK and the very sn 
- fUares which they have 

We have recently che

Pepsi Cola Company, Long Island City, N. Y. 
Franchised Bottler: P E P S l-C 'O l.A  B O T T L IN G  CO.,

Childress, Texas

hei

iV.

It
f**r
i-nt

—-ioi*. 5* v *-ral hours | 
daily is good for their I 

■!*-»•- away with I 
" 1» t, - .pply vitamin 
■ urage the chicks to 
un. place mc*»t c,f the 
water container» out

loor?.

Dairy Feed Problem*
The present need for 'iairv prod- 

. *». ar.*i perhaps for several year« 
rr*-. should be an encourag- 

r g o .tlc-.k picture To dairymen. 
It -■ • t■.- . that when the
war erd« theie will be a demand 
f* : f* uiuiatior* stock front the 
Ur :’ * State? t< rebuild dairy 
r.< r .- m European countrie«

A r. rdir.g t K R. Euilaly of 
rr- A. i.- M College Exter,»ion 
Se rv 
r! i est

rii»

svili

4-H Club Volunteer Insect 
Reporters

Here in the county we nave 
called into service a group of 
4-H Club boy- to act a- our eyes 
in their various communities in 
checking the appearance of cotton 
it.»ects such a» the cotton flea 
hopper, boll weevil and leaf 
u * rm».

Each of these boys will be giv
er. definite instr .etc r »■ anil actual 
experience ur.de** supervision in 
checking f- : : *.-»i infestations.
They will maki inspections at 
regular intervals r f  several near
by held« and report their finding» 
t*. this office and A. A- M. College.

In this way vve may discover 
any infestation a» »oon a» it m- 
cui- and we will then i.e able to 

r dusting as the 
want the material to 

flow to the point.- of infestation.
May vve urge tnat everyone 

Keep a close checkup on this pest 
or ar y other in»* t. Re «ure anu 
as»ist and *.-<-< perat* with the 
■ioys doing the inspection.

Tf • following boy» have beer, 
-elected: Bill Fi»n, Vivian; C'harle» 
Hu.■-••>*. Riverside; Fl'iyd \Vi«dom. 
Tr.aiia: Rru. * R!* ,1s* * . Margaret: 
R t.hv Soh mon, (iambleville; 
T**mm;. Tamplen. Crowell; J. C.

: elds in different part» o f the 
;nty and have f  *und the in- 1 

»* cts in only one of them.
F nely ground -ulphur is used | 

*' control this cotton pest, applied 
at regular intervals o f from sev- j 
on to ten day- as a dust.

It is hoped that the farmer* 
w o  own dusters in the county 
may not only use them on their 
w r. farm« but on their neighbor'« 
a» well, in order to get a« wide 
-plead use of them as possible.

The hardy pioneers were pret
ty hardy, but thev never «tarted 
* ut on a trip with four thin tires 
and no spare.

Dr. W . F. BABER
Optometrist 

Vernon Offices in 
Wilbarger Hotel Building

Office Hours:
From 9:00 A. M. to 6:00 P. M.

•he other side of the do- 
c picture does not look so

This angle i< the feed sit- • . ,, .
- Feed is high in price at ^ f oriC , ‘ ' f  
:ime. and many persons who ‘ l
studied the supply and the 

- for production believe it 
remain high. This means.

-avs Kudaly. who is the Exten- 
■ ,n —Service dairy husbandman, 

tr.at every effort must be made to 
I have an abundance of pasture.
-ilage. and good quality hay. The 
more good roughage which goes 

j down the cows' throats the less 
grain mixture will be needed.

Put another way. the higher the 
protein con ten t of the roughage, 
the les« protein will be needed in 
the grain mixture Most Texas 
hay contains less« protein than it 

i «h.ould. The more immature the 
- av crop i»-. the higher it is in 
protein. Eudaly says O f course.

: tonnage as well a- quality is 
wanted. Therefore , it should be 

i cut at medium stag*. Johnson and 
, Sudan grasses should be cut just 

before they head. Prairie gras- 
should be cut at or just before 
oloom. and cane should he cut in 

: the bloom.
Farmers should try and put up 

; one tori of ■ ay and three ton» of 
«ilage for every cow. I f  no silage 
is made, put up, two torn* o f hay 

t for each cow. I f  a* all possible, 
also nu* un -< m>- legum*- hay like 
alfalfa, r ¡over, cowpeaa or pea- 
r it. Legume hays are higher n 
protem.

Butane Tanks

A l k a -  S e l t z e r
H A V E  you tried Alka-Selt* 

ter 1 o f G u  on Stomach. 
Soar Stomach. “ Mo r n i n g  
A fter”  and Cold Distreea? 
I f  not, vh y  not? Pleasant« 
prompt in action, effective. 

Thirty renia and Slaty 
rent*.

Farmers, Ranchers, Dairymen, and Poultry Raisers are 

now eligible to purchase underground butane tanks. W e  

have the forms on hand and are ready to take your ap
plication at any time, just send us your name and ad
dress and we will rush complete information by return 
mail.

N E R V IN E

Storing Irish Potatoes
M '-t people have dufr

F OR relief from Functional Ner
vous Disturbar.rca auch as Sleep- 

lessneM. Crankinemi, Eintabdity, 
Nervous Headache and Nervosa In
direction. Tablets 35f and ?S#, 
Liquid 251  and S1 00. R*ad direc
tions and use only ae di/c-cted.

C. H. ELLIO TT COMPANY
PA D U C A H , TEX AS

A N T I-P A IN  PILL

th*

A SINGLE Ur M..«*p A rti- 
Pxin P ill oft^n re lit .«*  

H cd .ehc, N m ts ls r  P . in . 
®r F u n c t i o n a l  Monthlf 
Pain* —  2 i to r  3 St, 12S 
furtUM. Got th<Tn * t  rour 
uruf itm  Rend ... r-ctum. 
ned tM* only »  directed.

“W e Guarantee” our systems to comply with all Texas 
State requirements and our prices to be the lowest.

\
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¡Items from  Neighboring Communities
FOARD CITY
(Mrs. Luther Marlow)

\V. It. Fergeson and Mr. and 
• rs- Howard Ferife.son left lust 

lne>ilay afternoon for Here- 
,.,1 to eomhine wheat. 
pal,. Johnson swallowed a small 

) um last Tuesday and was taken 
, I ,,,well for medical attention, 
jl,.. Estelle Autry o f Crowell 

„.. i Saturday night with her 
; . , t-. Mr. and Mrs. Jess Autry.

Mi and Mrs. It. B. Lilly and 
J,. l^.e Lefever visited Mrs.

i rv Manning in the Crowell 
™,.,,nal Sunday afternoon. Mis. 
p! . mag underwent an operation 

ttppendicitis last Wednesday 
ft ght.

Mrs Luther Marlow spent from 
p until Sunday with her sis- 

Mts. Luther Jobe, and fam-

DON'T FORGET

J. E. NORRIS
Repairs

Watches and Clocks 
Alto Jewelry For Sale

IN S U R A N C E
FIRE. TORNADO. 

H A IL . Etc.
Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

DR. H. S C H IN D L E R
DENTIST

Y  v% Location Ringgold Bldg. 
Office Hour«:

9 to 12 and 2 to 5 
Crowell

il.v and her daughter, Miss Mil
dred Marlow, who i, employed 
i*. i 10, Variety Store at
I aducah. Mrs. Marlow was ac
companied to Crowell by Mr. and 
Mrs Luther Jobe and Mildred 
Marlow of Paducah and pfe. 
r Iceland Jobe of San Antonio, 
"  "•re they visited Mrs. Aubry 
Manning, who is ,,i the hospital 
a* * rout'll, anti other relatives 
Sunday afternoon.

•Mrs Ernest Patton anti son. 
lion, spent the week-end with Mr. 
ami Mrs. J. L. Farrar.

Mi-. J. L. Manning and Carla 
Manning o f Crowell are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Marlow this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Krai Johnson 
of Perrin visited their son. W. L. 
Johnson, and family from Satur
day until Monday. They were ac
companied home by Mrs. W. L. 
Johnson anti children, Dale anti 
Hay. who will visit relatives at 
Perrin. Vineyard anti Wichita 
Falls this week.

Roy Fergeson came home 
Thursday night from the Plains 
where he is combining wheat. He 
returned to the Plains Saturday 
accompanied by Mr-. K'ty Ferge- 
-on ami daughter. Linda, and 
Mi's. Hoy Lee Weathers o f Crow
ell.

Mr and Mr- Jes- Autry spent 
Sunday with Mi. and Mrs. Wilson 
Solomon of (iumbleville.

Mi. ami Mrs. Cecil Eavenson 
spent the week-end at Knox City, 
win re they visited hei father, 
who is in the hospital.

•I'thn and Joe Rader came home 
Thursday from the Plains where 
they are combining wheat. They 
returned to the Plains Friday ac
companied by Mr>. John Rader 
ami chitiln t . Hilly John anil Jim- 
n y, and Mrs. Joe Rader anti 
•laughter. Mary Alice.

Mr- \. Weatherall. Mrs. 
C h a r l e s  Merrinian. Mrs. T. M. 
W hitby and tiuughter. Jean, visit
ed their daughter and sister, Mrs. 
1. Y Tate, and family o f Crow
ell Sunday afternoon.

V IV IA N
(By Mildred Full)

Mrs J. R. Gauldin ant) daugh
ter and Mrs. Harris Helcw ami 
Hobby (i.iuldin of Vernon anti 
* orp. Clifton Gaultlin o f Camp 
Barktley visiteil in the home of 
Mrs. R. I„ Walling Wednesday 
evening.

Elmer Holley of Ogden was a 
-upper guest m the home of Mr. 
ami Mrs. W. (). Fidi anil family 
Sunday evening.

A /S Franklin L. Evans o f the 
Lubbock Army Flying School 
Wednesday night in the home of 
his parents, Mr. ami Mrs. E. T. 
Evans.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Sivelis of 
Ogtlen spent Sunday in the home 
of her father. A. T. Fish, anti 
family.

Mrs Jim Christian of Crowell 
visited m the home of Mrs. W. (). 
Fish Wednesday morning.

Miss Lois Cox of Matador is 
visiting Misses Ilia Mae anti Win
nie Young.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Evans at
tended the graduation at the Lub- 
b- ck Army Flying School Satur
day. Their son. Franklin L. Ev
ans. received his w ngs and the 
rank o f a flight officer at the 
graduation.

Oilcan, Hillary anil Jimmy 
Young -pent Sunday with Mary 
Edna, Haskell Hill anil Jim Paul 
Norman o f Ogtlen.

Betty .Jo Teel o f Ogden and 
Lois Cox of Matador -pent Sun
day in »he home of Mr. an 1 Mrs. 
I. I>. Gilbert and family.

Miss Xeonia Fish returned 
home Sunday after spending sev
eral days with her sister. Mrs. T. 
C. Sivelis .of Ogden.

Mrs. Joe ......... . of Paducah
returned home Wednesday after 
spending several days with rela
tives here.

Mrs I. I). Gilbert anil family 
\ isitcd in the home o f Mrs. Eli o 
Buckley and family o f Ogtlen. 
Friday afternoon.

June Ahnise Young i- visiting 
her grandmother. Mis. H Young, 
o f Crowell.

W. C. Golden o f Crowell visit
ed in the home o f Mr. and Mrs 
W. O. Fish Wednesday- morning.

p i u v  r i  r I I I Q  4 8  lb. i
A s n o w  I  L I l U l l  Sack 1

95

CORN Delmonte 2 25c
TOMATOES 2 19c
PEAS No. 2 ( an 15c
PEARS in SYRUP. No. 2 ' 2 Can 23c
CHERRIES^ d 2 35c
SPINACH No. 21 y Can 17c
POTATOES 10 il25c

'ost TOASTIES 3 25c
’ C Baking PowdiBT -:,t sizc j9c
uro Pi•eserves 2 Lb

UROX Bleach 2 ut. Beat Ik* 20C

P and fi SOAP 6 Bars

Sunbright Cleanser 3 c 19c
V A C C ID  f A D N  Whole 100 lbs $2.50
IU U t IK  t U M l  G r o u n d  100 lbs $2.65

Whole 100 lbs $2.50 
Ground 100 lbs $2.65MAIZE

Ground BARLEY “ä “S 4 7 5

TO P PRICE FOR YOUR EGGS

WEHBAS
This Store will be Closed A ll Day Monday. July •» 

W HERE YO U R  D O LLARS H AVE  MORE CENTS 
Phone 83M Free Delivery

JEW EL

SALAD OIL
Gallon Jar SI .49

PURE

L A R D
Bring Your Bucket

8  Pounds $1.25
K R A FT

D I N N E R
3  h r  2  S r
P L E N T Y  DRY S ALT

B A C O N
and DRY S A LT

JOWLS
SAUSAGE

PURE PORK

Pound 2 5 c
PORK CHOPS 
Pound 3 5 c

COUNTRY

BUTTER
FRESH D A ILY

Pound 4 0 c
O L E O

SAVO RY

Pound 23c

-• He Made Salt Water Drinkable

“ Water, water, everywhere, and not a drop to drink.”  This cry of 
the shipwrecked sailor is no longer true. Lieut. Clare R. Spealman, 
I'SN (left), has discovered a simple process to make sea water drink
able which can be carried out in a few minutes by a shipwrecked sailor, 
tie is shown being congratulated by Capt. William L. Mann.

485.50« in 1 ; $5.3X5.557 in
¡042 ami $2,805,723 iri 1341. Five 
months gross $183,560,414 in 
1943; $120,357,343 in 1942. anti 
$77,543,325 in 1911. Five months 
net railway operating income 
$25,628.89« in 1943; $21,439,685 
in 1942. and $10.501.201 in 1941 

Hallway tax accrual- for five 
months ending May 31, 1943, in
clude $53,254,090 federal income 
uml excess profits taxes compared 
with $15,729.000 federal income 
tax in 1942.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

Aluminum cooking pans are 
frequently warped out o f si a{ e 

i by repeatedly putting cold water 
in them while they are still hot.

By boiling old Mason jar lids it: 
a gallon o f water to widen ha 
been added a cup of vinegar, you 
can remove that ancient yppe , - 
ance.

Prunes should be stewei in the 
water in which they ur>- •‘.'UK' u

Cloudy jelly i- .-•• I • mi- 
propei straining af' r the ,io  
is extracted.

ANSWERS

< (J'je-tions on nag • .. )

1. China.
2. Argentina.
3 Alcatraz.
4. He i i i. e •> • -g  raid

on Tokyo.
5. Lesi;« Howard.
6. It is the time msumed by

the inner i; traveiitig * > and 
from th,- mine mouth »nd the 
poi/ ♦ wh--r-- actual
mining jperation take- place

7 It is rationed.
- Bet eei the i .....>f Italy and

the ¡-.and of Sicily.
A t the toe o f Italy.

lo. Chunking.

Every -,-i. nt* per- >n engaged 
m the life ¡i suraiue business be 
fort the outbreak <if the war was 
in the armed forces, in war pro
duction. n . n government war 
serv.ee by the ■ r,d ,.f l.<42. ac
codi  ng to a recent manpower sur
vey.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. O. Fish ...... :v-
etl a radiogram Th r-dav from 
their son, Pfc. John E Fish, say
ing 'hat he ' ;>• well and -ale. Ib
is a military police anti i- pre- 
- timed to be somewhere tver-eas.

Misses Bt-ssie and My; tl- Fisn 
wer« Quanah vi-ltur* .Monday 

Mrs. W. o . Fish tiiti daughter. 
Mildred, visited in the home of 
Mrs. h . H. F in Pa lucah Sat
urday afternoon.

R A Y LA N D
(By Mrs. T. C. Davis)

Mrs. J. M. Williams. J. 1). Hud-
tilt stun anti .1 X. IV rce vi-ited
their daugir, r uiul s r f Bowie
Tuesday.

Mary L->is Lamber*. has return-
etl from u visit with 1 , r unció and
aunt. Mr. and Mr- O’tt-- Druigk,
in Levelland.

Margaret Arm an- 1 Theresa
Dr -igk o f LeveUanti .»re visiting
their uncle anti uunt Mr. and
Mrs Loyce Lambert.

Anna Lee Corbet >f Houston
is visiting Mr. and Mr- Roy Hof-
mann.

Mrs. Buck Williams antl tlaugh-
ter, Sally Lou. sper.r last M >n-
day and Tuesday wit:ii her par-
ents. Mr. anti Mrs. L 1». Mansol.

Mr. anti Mrs. G. M Garvín arel
children have returned !rom
C il-fornia.

T. C. Davis m.-.,ie a « u>inoss trip
to Lawton. Oklu.. last Thui ^iay.

ing to death." There will be need 
lor rel'ef efforts, he said, until 
the entl -if the war and for many 
months thereafter.

The Foreign Mission Board, Dr. 
Jones said, was made the official 
igency for handling all relief mat
ters by request o f the World 
Emergency Relief Committee, 
headed by Dr. George W. Truett. 
Dallas, when the Committee ask
ed  to  be relieved of its duties at 
the Sal Antonio eeting f tin 
southern Baptist Convention in 
May, 1942.

Sir:, e ! 93 7. when Japan started 
her present on-laught against 
Cn:::a. Southern Baptist- have 
raised for relief a total of $855,- 
817.31. Of this amount. $44«.- 
9ic ' I  was given to World Kmer- 
g- /.t; Relief «luring 19 42 in re- 
sponse to the appeal made by Dr. 
Truett--. committee for > IOu.000.

SANTA FE S INCOME

Santa Fe's net railway operat
ing income for May was $5.4x5.- 
5-0«, according to a statement re
leased by President K. J. Engel 
today. Tliis is an increase of 
so0.949 cor.nutvd with May 1942

NT? a Beth at.-i La Motiia Spratt 
if Amarillo, ar-- visiting their 

! grandmother. Mr-. Nina New - 
I man.

T. C. Davis a: -1 Carl Lawson 
i were in Wichita Falls Monday on 
, business.

Mrs. Ora Blanton o f Vernon 
visited her sister. Mrs. Oscar Hal- 

] land, last Wednesday.
Mrs. Fred Duffy ami daughter. 

Mary Jean, of Fort Worth have 
returned home after a short visit 
with her sister. Mr- Pete Crisp. 

I George Crisp o f the IT S. A r
my. was here visiting his grand- 

| mother. Mrs. A. W. Crisp

(iri i>*s ;for th« System W;lis >
> -') .V; ♦VH. an increasi» i»ve r May.

of $12.3 «>i»erating
uxpe?.sos wert * ;] 15*13, an
iricrêiàâo of $:».41 TI o .._ *4,\ t! tne-
same month of  UMJ.

Do you fe e l listless md

you'll be interested in Plcnamins. war Rexuil St-.-re - vita
min-rich capsules Each Pit-narr.in capsule c-> • i;n> vitamins 
A, B. C. D. E and G. p.u • healthlui liver mci-nt-i'e Jr J 
iron. All these factors, •
soon have you feeling i.r.-c a new Persian. .; your d.-tr :.j> 
been deficient in these elements Tr; Plena-

72 s

Railway tax accruals were $1 4.- 
-'■> ¡5. an increa-- of $8.«47,2
over the same month last year.

Comparative figures for the 
past three years are:

May g n>-s: $39,855.368 in
:.»43; $27.526.43 1 in 1 ‘ 12. and 
$17,877.26“ in 1941. The May 
” et P.v. Operating income: $5.-

mins today and see how the. :! br . ht 
outloox tin life. The*, evinte in 
and l i t e  : -, r -..-,-n *25 9

Fersesens Drus Store

Texas Baptists Plan 
to Raise Money for 
World Relief July 18

Dallas. —  Texas P.aptists plat’, 
to raise a minimum if $75.non for 
World Emerger.cy Relief m Sun
day, July lx. in : -go- eir
Foreign Mission Board - rvqu- -t . 
for $500.000 i half i null: n dol
lars! from the entire South. I>r. 
5Y. W Me!?,i Da'il.!- • xt it.- - 
secretary f 'he B inti-i Gem ral 
Convention f Teva-. announced 

j today.
A  la rg e  p ..... i j : ’ i ; : -

raised will go to China. Dr. Mil- 
ton said, hut no area where Bap- i 
tists have work, ir >r. the world, 
will be neglected.

Commenting *?i the desperate 
need for ¡mine bat,- help ir, war- 1 
torn countries. Dr. R. S. Jor.os 
Dallas, western secretary >f ' • 
Foreign Mi-sion Board, - stiniat -tl j 

, that “ at least one-half .if the 
, world’s populatin'. iJ -lowly starv-

" Ain't It a Grand and Glorious Feeling?'

Zip Oft Zoots

i Servicemen and zoot suit wearers 
(ought a small war of their own in 
Los Angeles, sending many youths 
like the one above to jails and hos
pitals. The servicemen were strip
ping the “footers” in revenge for 
previous assaults.

W HEN YOU 'VE BEEN BUY- 
ING War Bonds on the Pay*

Roll Savings Plan for, say, 6 months . . .

And suddenly you realize that for 
the first time in your life you’re saving 

money regularly . . .
Saving more than you tl , y u 

ever c o u l d  save . . .

There it is. tucked away, mounting 
up, month in, month out . . .

And you think how, later on. it’ll be 
coming back to you in  cash,  FOUR

simoleons for every TH R EE  y. u're 
putting in today . . .

Golly, you’ll have a collage cn a 
lake take a trip around the v arid . . . 
send the kids to college

A i n ' t  i t a grand and  glorious 
f e e l i n g ?

SO K E E P  IT  UP. SISTER.

Keep on buying B mds . . tuck
ing 'em away . . . tucking 'em av iy 
. . . tucking ’em away . .

A N D  D O N 'T  LE T  A N Y T H IN G  
STOP YO U !

*  *  *

Can't you boost your ante, ma.be? Don't stop with 10 percent if y. a ca 
more. Do a l l  you  can '

This * ue is a corrr ’• \ - , .'x w ir •

I

OWENS AUTO SUPPLY
East Side of the Square
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Therefore said he unto them. 
The harvest is great, but the 
laborers are few pray ye there
fore tin Le'rd o f the harvest, that 
he w<>uld send forth laborers into 
hi* harvest.— Luke 10:2.

F O U R T H  O F  J U L Y

Tkt Fourth of July stands for 
freedom— and America Fights for 
Freedom! Sh< launches the big
gest fieet ever built— flies the 
most powerful planes ever built 
— and p’ duct - exactly twice the 
amount o f steel as the Axis, en
abling her t. build an<l release 
one tank evt ry ten minutes, day 
e>r night' Hand in hand. Army, 
war workers, farmers and "just 
plain bond-buying civilians" are 
forming The alliance that shall 
not be- broken! The free Ameri
can press impresses truths on pa
per. It records history— gives e x
pression to minorities— promotes 
the benefits < f peace and puts fear 
?r. the heart.- of dictators! Amer
ica- newspapers are her "arsenals 
e-f democracy"— and morale holds 
the balance of power in war! The 
Fourth o f July still stands for 
Freedom— as t always has— as 
it a!wav* shall!

The new> dispatch recently car
ried tne announcement that Henry 
Ford at 79 would take ovet the 
management o f the Ford Motor 
Company, a place left vacant by 
the recent death of Ford's son. 
Edsel. At an early age young 
Easel ’ ord a--unied management 
o f the business his father found
ed. Under his skillful direction 
the company grew and expanded. 
This has happened only a relatively 
few times in the history o f the 
country when the son has stepped 
in to carry on the business found
ed by th* father. What an im
mense -at¡.«faction must have been 
Henry Ford's when his only son 
stepped inti the place beside him 
and bore the major part of the 
burden. This :« the heart's de
sire o f every father who has 
wrought well Coupled with the 
satisfaction that must have been 
Ford - because of his industrial 
ahievements was tne thought that 
his son was beside him. dreaming 
with mm and carrying into fruit
ion those ari am-. This must have 
beer tr.e richest parr of his suc
cess. New the father must again 
take up the load. What a lone li
ness must be his His other self 
is gone. The young man who

-nie toi so many
iworked by his

veai- is absent from hi- place an<! 
the raanagi'mi nt is r>ack to the 
father who started it.
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HISTORY
Birthday of John Quincy Ad

am-. sixth presieient e>f the United 
State-, was born in Braintree, now 
Quincy. Mas-achusetts. on July 
11, 1 ~b7 His father. John Aei- 
ams. te'ok him on a mission te> 
France when ho was only ten years 
olei. where he attended school. He1 
entered Leyden University in 
January. 17*1. at the age o f 13. 
Soon after Fruncis Dana took him 
•,> St. Petersburg, Russia, as his 
secretary. Two years later he re
turned to Holland. When his 
father was appointed Minister to 
England, young Adams returned 
t. the' United States and entered 
Harvard University fremt which he' 
gruduateei in 1787. Three years 
late r he was admitted te* the bar 
\t the age e>f 2 b he was sent as 
Minister to Berlin where he re- 
mained until 1801. when he re- 
turne'd to the United States and 
resumed the- practice e>f law in 
Boston. In April o f the next year 
he1 was elected te* the State Sen
ate In November e>f the' same 
year he- was defeated for the na
tional House o f Representatives. 
The next year he was elected to 
ti. United States Senate by the' 
Massachusetts Legislature. In the 
Senate he questioned the* consti- 
tuonalit.v of the Louisiana Pur
chase. He voted, however, for 
the appropriatiein to make the pur
chase'. While serving in the Sen
ate' he' was appednted to the chair 
of rhetoric and oratory in Har- 
vard College. He resigned from 
the Senate in isos and in 1*09 
was appointed as Minister to St. 
Petersburg, where he remained 
until 1814. He was then made 
Minister to England. In 1817 he' 
was appointed Secretary cf State 
in President Monroe’s Cabinet 
anil -hared with the President the 
honor o f promulgating the Mon
roe Doctrine. He continued in 
tla Cabinet s years. In 1824 he* 
was ele-cteii president. His ad
ministration was very unpopular 
and in 182s resulted in the elec
tion o f Andrew Jackson. A year 
after his retirement he was elect- 
ed to the House o f Representa
tives and was re-elected every two 
years for the* remainder o f his 
life-. Hi- death occurred Febru
ary 23, 1848.

------------ o------------
The disastrous spring floods 

again remind this nation o f its 
profligate folly o f cutting the tim
ber from its watersheds anil its 
failure to provide flood water 
r< -ervoirs along the feeder streams 
o f its main rivers. Enough mon
ey has been spent building dikes 
and levees and dredging river 
channels to effectively care, sev
eral times over, for flooel waters 
at their source, along the small 
feeeler streams. Timber has been 
cut down to the waters edge in 
many places resulting in a max
imum run off of rainfall, though 
it i- a well known fact that the 
run off in timbered areas is negli
gible. Nature has a way o f mak
ing us pay for our follies. Nature 

! can't -top us fre>m cutting the tim
ber. straightening streams, build
ing too close to the river channel. 

! or in failing to care for flood wat- 
• rs at their source, but she can 

, make us pay for it when we do—  
j and deach year she does, and each 
| \e*ar we cry about the* damage* and 
1 the loss and then go heedlessly 
< n in our way o f error inviting 
disaster again and again. We may 
a well make* up our minds first 
as last that we can't win out 
ogainst nature. She will wear us 
out and in the end have- her own 

as she has ha<l - nee creation's 
i dawn.

------------ o------------
Every town is blessed with one 

r more individuals, who, when 
something needs to be done for 
the* community, the Red Cross, 
the Boy Scouts, the town ball 
Team. >t  the church, step into the

FIGURE IT OUT YOURSELF
_______7£27

i t-v • tí ’•* t rTTTîT*
30 YEARS AGO

IN THE NEW S
Items below were taken in 

whole or in part from the issue 
, •' T .< Ne ws o f Priilay. July *t.
1913:

Heavy rain- the past fe*w days 
■in. delayed trains and wrought 
gre-at damage te railroad«. The' | 
Orient lias suffered severely. Four j 
bent.- of the bridge* across Bratus  ̂
River we re' swe pt away, and trains 
; re running several hours late*.

What We Think 1
(By Fraak L>won)
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idoli Willkie in his book, 
Morid" -ays * "The- last an- 
>1 • - mmunism is a living- 
t. f' arles- democracy— eco- 

-• - ,al .end political. All 
• <i !■ d<* is to -tar.d up and 

... ( -reinig !< our prò- 
deal-* Then those ieleals 

i- -afe."

Get Rid oí Those 
UNPAID TAX

Glooms!
, t t  id <— nd Keep your taxes paid

on time;* h* piar>r nt thead. -R egu lar saving* 

plan- . * -n our budget and easy <>n your

mind. »pert n *unt w ith  Us th i* very day !

(e  m p ’et* banking fa c ilit ies  at your disposal h ere !

T h is  rank - ; i )  he < !<**ed all day M onday. July

S m a a iB i S i a m

M em ber Federa l Deposit Insurance Corporation.

I recall that down on the farm 
it useei to be the practice of farm 
women to set several hens at one 
time ami then when the chicks 
hatched turn them all over to one 
hen and start the re-st on another 
three weeks period setting on a 
new le>t of eggs.

The hens chosen to mother the 
greatly augmented families haei. 
as we say of humans, their hands 
full, looking after a bigger group 
o f offspring than in the natural 
process of nature they would ever 
he called upon to care for. They 
appeared bewildered from morn
ing until night. At night a new 
lot o f trouble developed when 
the mother hen sought to hover 
a bigger flock than her most e x
pansive efforts could care for. i

The circumstances reminds me 
of the government, which, espe
cially in the* past ten years, has 
surroundeei itself with such a mul
titude of bureaus, commissions 
and organizations that no one can 
keep track of what is going on.

Because* of this one hesitates 
to suggest the creation of anoth
er commission or bureau. There 
is. however, to my thinking, a need 
for one more.

I refer to a bureau of economy.
The* duty and function o f this 

commission would he* to study anil 
to invest gate the expenditures of 
the maize of commissions, bu
reaus. and departments to the end 
that the taxpayer's money, when 
spent, would be spent to the* best 
advantage and that useless ex
penditures be cut out.

As the* government is now set 
up each bure au, each department, 
each commission is working for 
itself. It lays out its own pro
gram and then proceeds to ask 
for the funds to carry it out.

It is rather remarkable, I think, 
in this free for all grab for ap
propriations with no interested 
group to call a halt that the cost 
of government is not more than 
it is— if -uch a thing could be , 
possible.

As \e • are now set up we have 
lor*y o f  machinery set up to levy 

taxe-. The load is growing con- 
-tantly bigger nnd heavier. Singu
larly enough once* a tax burden 
is laid on th> bae*k- o f the people 
it i- never take n off. As soon as 
th*. increase .'! funds become avail
able new jobs are created, -al- 
arie - are* hiked, and soon, what 
was instituted as an emergency 
*a\, ha- become a permanent tax. 
Not only this— once the entering 
wedge has been driven in. the 
-ub-eouent increase of the tax 
merely becomes a matter o f pres
sure* on Congress by pressure 
groups.

I realize that it is not popular 
to suggest a reduction ir. taxes. 
There- are too many people in this 
country who don't care how high 
taxos become juet so they do not 
have to pay them and get a slice 
out of the proceeds.

The danger, and it is a real 
danger, lies in the fact that the 
tax burden can become se. great 
that it bogs down industry and 
initative of its own depressing 
weight. We need a group whose 
sole duty it shall he to study and 
curb the tendency of reckle s- tax- 
- s to cover up wanton spending 
and reckless waste.

Brief Bit» of News 
From Here and 

There

The corn cob pipe' is saiel to 
have originated in Missouri in 
1*72 when a farmer dropped into 1 
the* shop of Henry Tribbe of 
Washington. Missouri, and aske'd 
him to turn out a pipe on his lathe' 
from a corn cob. Fitting a reed 
into the* pipe the- farmer proce*ed- 
eei to take* a cool smoke. Tibbp 
made several more* pipes the same 
day and sold them all. The* indus- | 
try grew until the* factory now j 
turns out 30,000.000 pipes a year. 
Some 20.000 acre- are de voted to 
growing a special kinel o f corn

Tlu remains o f Mrs. Louisa 
Harrison Holland, who elieel at 
1 te d-or,villi', (»kill . Saturday we n 
-hipped he re for burial Sunday 
and were laiel te* rest in the city 
cemetery. Mr-. Hedlanel was tor- 
merlv a n sieient o f this place, he r 
husband. J. B. Holland, having 
died here about three* years ago. 
Mis. Holland was born in 1839 
and wa- related te* the Gamble 
family.

L. H Me l.arty of Wichita Falls 
and Mis- Inez Campbell, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Campbell 

i northeast of Crowell, we re uniteel 
in marriage at the* hemic of
"Grandma" Campbell, grandmoth
er of the briele in this city Sun
day.

The best hopper catcher in the 
world are* hirels. and boys anel 

1 men with target rifles and the like- 
are* getting in their work in kill
ing* them.

M i-'is Essie Thacker ¡.ml Le
ona Young anil the members of 
their Sunday School cla-ses spent 
a portion of the <iav Monday on 
Raggedy Cree k Picnicking.

— o —

Workmen have been here se v
eral elays putting in order what 
i« known a> the Farmers' Union 
Gin. Our gin me n are looking for 
a record cotton crop the coming 
season.

S T O R M Y  T I ME S !
Why worry about your property? There an pi(.n̂ , I 

worries whirl ram.* t be* helped, but there is no i ,, w [ 

ry and fre t for fear your property will he damage d <>r destroy [ 
eel by a stoim or hail. Have* it insured with th«

Insurance Age ncy anil let them do the worrying. Take tha*I 
precaution for the sake* of the property and also fi r your I 
peace of mind. Talk it over with them.

Hughston Insurance Agency
Rhone 23S Crowell, Texas I

ty per cent.

Chas. II McWhorter anil Chas.’ 
M. Church have each solel their’ 
residences to J. S. Long o f this 
city. These* gentlemen have not ' 
yet made definite plans as to 
where* they will locate, but in all 
probability will remain in Crow
ell.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thar.k the* m 
extended kindne- ;,r.d 
comfort at the death ' J 
baby. May God hie e aeh of J 

Mr. anel Mrs. Wood* LcpJ 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank V -T 
Mr«. Lula Lemm 1
Mr. anel Mrs. Aubie H-u*

This locality and Foard County 
in general has been blessed with 
a number o f good rains eluring 
the past few days. Crops of all 
kinds look well.

Mrs. G. H Patton anil children 
re turned Wednesday from a visit 
to relatives in Chillicothe.

Mrs. Mary Edwards. mother < f 
I. E. Edwards, one o f the well 
known residents of the Thalia 
community, elie-ei at the latter’s 
home last Thurselay. interment

with big white ceibs. T h e  corn cob ! th>' day following at
pipes are known as Missouri 1« a. m. in the Thalia cemetery, 
meerschaums. The largest number j 
her of -ales go to Massachusetts, 
with Pennsylvania second and New 
York thirel. Europe buys as many 
as 2.000,000 corn cob pipes a year.
They are sole! in Australia. Alaska 
and Africa besides many other 
parts of the world.

Small family size dehydrators 
are beginning to appear on the 
market. It is predicted that in 
the future many fruits and vege
tables which have in the' past been 
canned will be dehydrated or
dried. Not only is dehydrating
less labor but the storage requires 
much less space anil the danger 
of spoilage is much le*ss. The sev
eral models now available are the 
Victory model, the Kitchen model, 
the Porch model and the Commu
nity model. The smaller size*, the- 
Victory size model, will hold six
pounds o f fresh vegetables or
twelve pounds of fresh fruit. The 
dehydration requires from eight 
to fifteen hours. The following 
vegetables and fruit.- may be suc
cessfully dehydrated: lima beans, 
green snap beans, carrots, cab
bage. sweet corn. okra, green peas.
Irish potatoes, pumpkins, soy
beans. sweet potatoes, turnips and 
other greens; apples, pears and 
peaches.

The sale of playing cards dou- 
bled last year. The reason given

M -s Markham, one- o f the popu
lar clerks at Allison’s, spent Sun- 
elav with homefolks at Truscott.

H. W. Norwood o f Vernon has 
been here thi- week in the inter
est of the affairs o f the late Dan 
F. Thomson.

J. W. Shnell. formerly of tho 
Bank of Crowell, but now o f Ar- 
tesia. N. M.. was here this week 
greeting (del friends.

Mrs. Max Miller and babe are
at Abilene this week visiting Mr. 
Milie-r's relatives.

Mi.-s Jos e Hill, who has been 
here from Vician attending the 
Normal, has been ill for several 
«lays but is reported better at this 
writing.

Joseph Klepper anil family of
is that more people are -taying at , Martin County are he re the* guests

o f Mr. Klepper'« brother, J. 
W. Klepper, o f near town. Mr. 
Klepper came through in an au
tomobile.

home, resulting in the increase- in 
the sale o f these and other adult 
games.

I f  the war la.-ts through 194 1 
the accumulated savings of the 
public will be more than $100.- 
(•00.000.000 according to Depart
ment of Commerce estimate s. This 
is believed will t e a factor in po«t 
war prosperity.

Fort Smith. Ark.— .John Powell 
is credited with saving 23 homes 
in the recent flood with a few hun- 
elred fe-et of re.pe furnisheii by the 
Reel Cross. He anchored the hous
es to trees and when the crest hit. 
they bobbed like floats on fish
lines. but didn’t leave the yards.

"J. B.". the bright little son of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Roberts of this 
city is ill. The many friends of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roberts wish fern 
the little fellow* a speedy recov
ery.

Jack Roberts has put fine con
crete walks about his residence 
in the north part o f town. I f  
more of our property owners 
would do this Crowell would be a 
much nicer town and property 
would be enhanced at least twen-

NOW IT CAN BE TOLD

STRENGTHEN ISLAND 
TERRITORIES

How* many persons know that 
the island of Puerto Rico, a 
guardian for thi Panama Canal 
anel our eastern -(«roast, is a 
territory of the United States, 
represented in Congress by Hon. 
Hnliver Pagan, resident commis
sioner for Puerto Rico? Our far 
flung outposts should loom larg
er in the minds of all o f us sinee 
our experience on Attu.

Commissioner Pagan has *pok- 
en bef.in our House of Repre- 
sentatives erginp a study o f the 
political economic and soual con
ditions u Puerto Rico. He says 
it would be helpful to Congress 
and to the Puerto Rican and con
tinental American people.

' Tbi- is no time to neglect our 
territeiri«* or to countenance pc- 

I litieal policies there in contrary 
» to the best interests of our re- 
j public. Instead, every endeavor 
I should be made to develop such 
' territories and help them become 
state« in our Union— Tn<fustrial 
News-Re view.
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FO LCEUS Stamp No. 21

COFFEE D IL I!'or Lb / B f
v v l  1 L L R E C U LAR  f c V

MISSION BRAND

PEAS M  No. 2 *i/e can-

PandG SOAP 61 25«
Store Closed All Day Monday

EXC E LL

CRACKERS 2 — 1» 
VINEGAR (Bulk) <*•>"•" 30c
M FLOUR 24 in «? »

7 Points

MACKEREL 2- ■-35>
SUN »R IT E

CLEANSER 2 - »
Grapefruit Juice

1 Points

16-oz. Size Can 31=
TOP PRICE FOR EGGS

3 Points

BRISKET ROAST * 20
ti Points

VEAL LOA FI!HEAT “  25j
TR EE

5 Point«

The All Purpose Meat Lb

Kraft |UNNIER
1 Point

3 pkffs 25c
M EAD O W LAKE

MARGAR»
5 Points

IE  - 22«
BRINIB U S Y!OUR EGGS
Haney-Rasor

Grocery
(Closed Monday, July 5th)
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C A L S
Miss Lynette C'/howninir of 

Truscott spent the week-end with 
Lotit Jo Carroll.

PAGE FIVE

C. Terry of Benjamin 
week-end with her

Flvnn is
Mrs. l ari Wishon.

' .........  ' *» * I • « I mill HIT
visiting her f*au>rhter, Mrs. Ah Fox, and fam-

il V.

John Clark Lone spent Friday ( 
and Saturday o f last week visiting 
in Lubbock.

Emmett James o f Mineóla is 
here visitine his brother, Marion 
James, and family.

Mrs.

Mrs

Order your baby chicks 
ch.

Hatchery, Crowell,

Jodie MeClinton univi vuur oar
-One spent Sunday here for September h»t un,,'hsm. now 

T. A. Spears. Produc ‘ Vatth- —  Moyer
Texas.

Ann Flynn o f Paducah 
ft week with her aunt, 
(•; Wishon and family.

J...ndoiph, James Milton 
»nd Jack Bomar left on 
of last week for Dallas 

lit y are employed.

Miss Mary Helen Carroll is in 
Montana where she will spend 
the summer visiting her uncle, L. 
H. Durham, anti family.

Order your baby chirks now 
for September hatch. —  Moyer 
Produce & Hatchery, Crowell, 
Texas.

Axis Feels Full Weight of Your 
Payroll Savings; War Bond Dollars 
Shop For Victory at Bargain Rate

Miss Sue Correli of San Angelo j 
visited over the week-end in the ] 
home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. T. Correli.

10 Per Cent Yardstick for Bond Buying Out o f Income No 
l in g e r  Enough. However, as \anks Go to Bat 

to Rout Our Enemies on All Fronts

Todd returned home 
ir m a month’s visit in 

It .if Mr. and Mrs. Cuy 
Vego Park, Texas.

! Albert Bird and Lowell Camp- 
i bell arrived here Tuesday from 
Austin where they are students in 
the University o f Texas.

| Grady Webb o f Camp 
Paris, visited over the 

It: with his mother, Mrs. 
|l and his sisters.

Mrs. Elsie Elliott o f Shreve
port. l.a., arrived here Tuesday 
afternoon to visit her parent«. 
Dr. anti Mrs. 11. Schindler.

Misses Mary Evelyn Edwards 
and Doris Campbell will leave 
Friday for Austin to attend the ,
summer session of the University * 
o f Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Fitzgerald 
have returned to their home in 
Austin for n few days prior to Mr.
Fitzgerald's entering the U. S. 
service.

Washington. D. C.— The nation's millions of wage earners are 
shopping- for Victory by upping their War Band allotment-, and get
ting their money’s worth, the Treasury Department and thi Office 
o f War Information disclosed today.

As American armies join forces with their Allies and smashing 
down Hitler’s Europe, war cost mounted to new peaks. But the

■♦home front was rising to an in
vasion tempo.Girl Guards

|i Mrs. Ragsdale Lanier 
Bobby, returned Sunday 

Angeles, Calif., where 
, t t on for the past four

Mrs. T. J. Fergeson underwent 
an operation in the Quanah Me
morial Hospital last Friday morn
ing ami her condition is reported
satisfactory.

.. Mat Yount left Wed- 
r .. week’s visit to friends

Hives in llallas, 
tion from 
1 hôpital.

Miss Faye Zeibig. who is at
tending school at Brownwood, 
spent the week-end visiting in the 
home of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Zeibig.

Kenneth Archer, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. ltoy Archer, who has 
been employed in West Texas, 
returned home Tuesday on ac
count of heavy rains, which had 
stopped threshing.

her
She 

duties

Íi: B. Schooling o f Tulsa, 
retameli home last Fri- 

iny a visit with her 
'•! .inti Mrs. J. W. Conk.

t- datives.

Miss liallie Mae Eaton will re
turn to Fnrt Worth today where 
«he is a student in T. C. U. She 

I has been visiting her parents. Mr.
j and Mrs 1*. F. Eaton, for the 
past month.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Breed
love o f Chillicothe were guests 
in the home o f Mrs. Herman 
Greening Sunday. Their two 
daughters. Patsy and Ferine?., 
who had been visiting for two 
weeks in the home o f Mrs. Green
ing returned with them.

.-«ell. who has been 
t he Post Exchange 
•it Childress fo r some 
i • week-end with his 
He left Monday for

I Mis- Fannie Brown Eaton, 
home demonstration agent at 
Li vellami, returned home Wed- 

I nesday after visiting for several 
, days with her parents, Mr. and 

Mrs. D. 1'. Eaton.

Mr. and Mrs. J M. Graham 
and daughter. Mrs. O. W. Bynum, ] 
and husband and son. Myron, j 
have moved to Crowell from Ath
ens. Mr. Graham is employed I 
on the Halsell Ranch and Mr. 
Bynum is working for the Fann
ers Co-operative Gin.

Stovall inade a trip to 
bitarilay. rcturning Sun- 

! IB ivas accompanied to 
Mi-- Margaret Woods, 

H. Si ales and Mrs. Char- 
npi-dl.

Earl Davis returned Wednes
day from Wichita Falls, where 
he spent several days visiting his 
daughter. Mrs. Gale Stout, who 
has been very ill. Mis. Davis is 
yet with her daughter.

Order your baby chicks now 
for September hatch. —  Moyer 
Produce & Hatchery, Crowell, 
Texas.

ar.ii Mrs. Dick Todd ar-

Ihtrt Sunday from Iowa 
ow. for a visit with their 

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Todd

r!> am: Mrs. H. D. Poland, 
h r relatives and friends.

Rillv Huddleston, who has been 
here visiting in the home o f his 
aunt and uncle. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
R. B< verly. has returned to his 
home in Paris. He will enter the 
D. S. service in a few days.

Mrs. F. P. Schwab and son. 
Charles, of San Antonio, are here 
visiting in the home of Mrs. 
Schwab's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Fergeson. Mrs. Fergeson is 
ill in the Quanah hospital hut is 
reported to be improved.

IP  Matzer, who has been 
p: ;• ¡mill at Denton, spent 
ii • -mi here in the home 
. ami Mrs. Homer Zeibig. 
n- «  at Paducah visiting his 

chile waiting his call to 
ISe r i '.

Mrs. Oscar Gentry spent last 
week-end in Amarillo visiting in 
the hum« o f Mr. and Mrs. Sewell 
Roy ami Mrs. P. P. Cooper. Mary 
Ermine Cooper, daughter o f Mrs. 
Gordon Cooper, went with her 
and remained for a longer visit.

<’ .yii* Cobh o f Fort Worth 
■ i ¡are this week visiting 
other. Mrs. L. Kamstra. 
king after business. Mr. 

>. Cobh have recently mov- 
Vrt Worth where Mr. Cobh 
b-voii by the Consolidated 
t C rp.

Mrs. M. F. Meadors of Mineral 
Wells returned to her home Mon
day after having visited in the 
home o f her daughter, Mrs. 
Homer Zeibig. and other rela
tives and friends here for two 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Hughston, 
their son. J. T.. anil daughter, 
Jean, spent the week-end in Den
ton and Dallas. They visited Miss 
Beverly Hughston in Denton. 
They were accompanied by Alton 
Roark. J. T. and Alton went on 
to College Station for a short 
visit.

Order your baby chicks now 
for September hatch. —  Moyer 
Produce & Hatchery, Crowell,
Texas.

Misses Carrie and Eva Hugh
ston returned to their home in 
Dallas Wednesday after having 
visited fo r two weeks in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Hughston 
and other relatives and friends. 
They were aecompanied as far as 
Wichita Falls by Mr. and Mrs. 
Hughston and Mrs. A. S. Hart.

These two girls were among the 
candidates taking tests to br fem
inine lifeguards whith will replace 
men on Chicago beaches this sum
mer. New York hearhes also will 
be decorated with girl guards. j

ANOTHER SNEAK ATTACK

. Mrs. Joe Roberts, who 
at Mucnster. near Camp 

1 iainesvite. where Mr.
• t U. S. Engineer, were ! 

■ i- ¡rday night and Sunday 
in the home o f his par- 

: Mrs. N. J. Roberta, 
and Jackie Roberts, their 

11 w ho had been visiting 
rand parent*, for the past 
• returned with them.

Dale E. Grimes, son-in-law o f 
I>r. and Mrs. R. L. Kincaid, has 
been promoted from the rank o f 
Chief Petty Officer to the rank 
o f Ensign in the IT. S. Navy and 
is located at Jacksonville, Miss.

“ There must be no special 
privilege in America and the 
sooner all groups recognize the
obligation of government to all 
thi

The well planned closing o f the 
nation's coal mines while United 
Mine Workers' demands were in 
process of negotiation, is on a 
par with the Japanese sneak at
tack of Pearl Harbor.

T O M O B IL E
IANS on Late Model 

Cars

$'.40 per Hundred. 
12 Months to Pay

|. L. HUGHSTON
Crowell, Texas

Mrs. Annie Goodson and Mrs. 
Ralph Miller returned to their 
home in Gulfport. Miss., Tuesday 
after visiting for three weeks 
with Mr«. Goodson's daughter, 
Mrs. Ernest Breedlove, and fam
ily.

..ie peopie and stop concentrating 
exclusively on their own selfish j 
wants, the earlier a new era o f ] 
good feeling will usher in an I 
abundance and a prosperity in j 
which vast social gains will be | 
automatic instead o f synthetic. I 
We must not have an esrntz 1 
progress for America. It  must 1 
he the real thing.”— Emil Schram. |

Words cannot express the con
tempt o f the American people for 
individuals who are parties to such 
treachery, and who refuse to work 
while our soldiers die.

Let us hope that Congress will 
at last assert its authority and 
enact legislation providing con
trols for organized mutiny which 
endangers public safety for per
sonal gain.

I f  the enemy had bombed our 
coal mines, the work stoppage 
would not have been as complete 
as when the United Mine Work
ers deserted their posts. There
fore their action is the equivalent 
o f an enemy attack on this na
tion.— Industrial News-Review.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Cooper 
and children. Bobby and Paul, 
went to Amarillo Sunday where 
they visited in iho home o f Mr. 
Cooper’s sister. Mrs. Sewell Roy, 
and husband. Their daughter, 
Mnrv Ermine, returned with them, 
as did Mrs. P. P. Cooper, Mr. 
Cooper's mother. They were ac
companied on the trip by Roy 
Cooper.

Canada’s Mothers Do Big Job

EY,

ro Be at Y o u r  Best
You Must Feel Well

Do you have that “ tired out feeling?”

Are you nervous and irritable?

Are you troubled with constipation?

Bo you have little or no appetite?

Are you a victim of repeated colds?

Do you have frequent headaches?

If you can’t sleep well at night and are 
troubled with other minor ills— chances are 
you are suffering from ^ Vitamin deficiency.

W e are

HEADQUARTERS for VITAM INS
Viteems— with 8 important vitamins.

Bexe!— B Complex— One capsule a day. 

Pure-o-plex— B l, B2, Bti, with Niachin. 

Abdol— Vilnius— Vitamins plus.

TTn traps—A and D capsule.

Reeder's Drug Store

IACH day the great war indus
tries of Canada arc enrolling ! 

more women to take the place of 
men called away from their ma
chines for active duty in the armed 
services. Already nearly 250.000 
Canadian women are working in 
war factories. Immense release of] 
.woman-power has been possible by 
the citation of day nurseries by 
Dominion and Provincial author
ities.

Children are well cared for while 
mothers work at war machines. 
Organized group games are impor
tant in the program planned for 
the tiny tots sheltered daily at the 
nurseries. Trained attendants care | 
for every need of these youngsters.

«dhtiss

%

i

m m • -
f e »  ¿ C  i  r . 4ét V a

Hi— MKK*SB— H— — sm im u n r - w i a ^ — tm —
Organ ¡zed group games are im portant in the program  planned for 
ths tiny tots sheltered daily by the Dominion-Prowmcial N urseries. 
Trained attendants care for every need of these youngsters whose 
mothers are employed in Canada's many war industries.

----------— ------_ — — «

Service Station in 
Kansas Disregards 
72-Hour Regulations

The Treasury Department left 
it to every individual worker and 
each war working family to fig
ure out for themselves what per
centage o f their income they 
should t ut into war bonds every 
payday.

The ten per cent yardstick is 
r.o longer enough. It is only the 
starting point for figuring war 
bond allotments.

Ninety-five cents out of every 
war bond dollar is being thrown 
directly into the fight against 
Hitler and his Axis partners. The 
Office o f War Information point
ed out that this is not only Amer
ica's toughest war but the most 
expensive war in our history.

The world war o f 11» 14-11« 1H 
cost us a total of .’1 3 billion dol
lars. In this war the United States 
will spend ¡<5 billion dollars in 
the fiscal year o f 11*4.'» alone.

America ha.« trained millions 
of men, OWI continued, made 
millions o f weapons, and built 
thousands of ships. In fact, tht 

. United States last year broke all 
I records building k million tons 
! of shipping, to refer to war pro
duction in only one classification. 1 
Yet military authorities now say 
that the IK million tons which 
U. S. shipyards are building in 
11*43 still won’t be enough.

Everything that is produced ,n 
tht United States today goes into 
one o f two heaps. One heap 
consists o f planes, tanks, gur.s. 
ships, bullets. everything for 
war. The second heap consists 
of the goods ar.d services which 

i civilians can share.
While the “ war heap" is con- 

stantly growing, the “ consumer 
heap" is shrinking. (In  1942 the 
U. S. produced more than 81 l> 1- 
lian hollars' worth of consumer 
goods and services; in 11*43 it wrill 
produce only about 70 billion dol
lars' worth o f these same com
modities and services. I

Thus it is doubly important. 
OWI «aid. that in 1943 consum
ers take less out of the consum
er heap, and put more o f their 
extra vvar wages into War Bonds 
which will keep down the cost 
of living anti be safe for effective 
purchasing purpose after the 
war.

As for the streamlined war-cost 
“ bargains" which American citi
zens on the home front can buy 
for their soldiers, sailors, airmen 
and others fighting on active 
fronts all over the globe. OWI il
lustrated specifically. A Y  gun 
on a PC boat is somewhere in 
action today b e c a u s e  some 
American at home bought $105 
worth o f interest-hearing bonds; 
a fishing kit. with which every 
Navy lifeboat is now equipped, 
a necessity dramatized by the

Announcement o f the first sus
pension ordei prohibiting gaso
line deliveries to a service station, 
for violating the 72-hour per week 
sales regulation, was made today 
ftV Petroleum Administrator foi 
War Harold L. Ic-kes.

The service station affected by 
this order is located at 5360 North 
Broadway. Wichita, Kansas, and 
is owned by Folti L. Wright, do
ing business under the trade name 
<f Cash Fuel and Feed Company.

Under provisions o f Petroleum 
Suspension (Arder No. 1, gasoline 
deliveries to the above-named ser
vice station will be suspended for 
four months, from April 24 to 
August 23, 1943.

Thi« action is taken. Adminis
trator Ickes explained, because the 
owner o f this service station evi
denced a wilful disregard of the 
wartime service «tation hours reg-

ulalton by staying open mort than 
the prescribed 72 hours a week 
and by refusing to post the hours, 
during which he planned to sell 
gasoline.

Commenting on this suspension 
order, Deputy Administrator 
Ralph K Davies su’ul there was no 
alternative hut to enforce the 
service station hours regulation.

“ It is my earnest hope,’’ Mr. 
Davies said, “ that it will not be 
necessary to suspend gasoline de
liveries to uny other service sta
tion for violation o f necessary 
wartime service station regula
tions.”

According to Harry Woodhea i. 
president o f Consolidated Yultee 
Aircraft Corporation, his company 
has been planning for many 
months on a 400-passenger plane. 
A wooden replica of the plane has 
been built. It is estimated that 
from two to five year« will be re
quired iri the building ar.d testing 
o f the plant.

experiences 
hacker and 
for with thi 
War Bond ;

o f Eildie Ricken- 
others can be paid 
$18.75 from a $25 
a $100 bond buys

2.000 rounds of steel-jacket .30 
calibre shells for a Naval gun. 
and 2.000 rounds can bring down 
“ plenty o f Japanese airplanes.” 

“ Bargains” are offered 
the payroll Savings 

which Americans with 
in surplus, warhoomed 

on their hands can loan

These
through
through
billions
income
their government.

V U L C A N IZ IN G
Government regulations re
quire all breaks be repaired 
before inspection.

R. A. (R oy ) Cooper
E. \. Fox Station

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
C O M P R E H E N S IV E  C O V E R A G E

Breakage of Glatr however caused, and damage caused direct
ly by Fire, Tornado, Cyclone, Windstorm, Hail, Falling A ir
craft or parts thereof and damage resulting from Theft, 
Earthquake, Explosion, Riot, Riot Attending a Strike.

For a small annual premium we can give you 
the above protection. See us for rates.

f
i

t

Phone 241-M
LEO SPENCER

Office North Side of Square V
J—:—:— i-:—:—:—:—:—:—:—?-:—:—:—:—:—:—;—
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Canadian women reporting for work 
at a munition* plant. Many of them ’ 
are mothers, who have »hortly be
fore left their children in a local 
nursery for the day while they are 
working.

lUlanced meals at regular hours, 
est periods and supervised recrea

tion are among the childhood essen
tials supplied to these youngsters 
of Canadian women war workers.

Knowing their children are well 
cared for, Canadian women can put 
their best efforts Into their war 
lobs with a free mind.

Starting mainly as inspectors. 
Canadian women have invaded 
•very field of operation, except 
thoee where sheer strength is the 
prime requisite. They are niRklng 
intricate radio and electrical de
vice#, shell fuees. parachutes, and 
uniform«,' they operate lathes and 
willing machines, they work in

!»
! .

n *\yer ‘-t
K

BP§

many sections of shell filling, ex 
plosive and chemical plants. In the 
vital nil-craft production field their 
numbers have grown from a hand 
fill at the outbreak of the war to a 
total larger than the pre-war total 
of ail employees.

And * !. .>  It is customary to

iassociate female worker* in air
craft plants with the sewing of 
fabric in airplane wings and fuse
lages. it is less well known that 
they now tackle the make-up of 
electrical wiring, riveting, welding 
and filling of subassembly^ work 
on metal planes. _ •sa**«

SPECIALS 2L

GRAPE PUNCH -  18c
S Y R U P  SugarCane « » " - 7 9 e

Lexer's Be«t 48 - ‘ I 9 9

Corn plakes K E L L O G G ’S 3 "25c
C O R N  Cream Style * » » ‘|0c
VEGETABLES W E CARRY

A
COMPLETE L IN E

MACARONI2LbBo» 2 k 25c
l.arue Box 23c

PandG SOAP 6 -  25c
PURE LARD 4 ib car " 69c
MILK Rose Brand 6 » 25c
EGG MASH Big J s3,s
This Store will be Closed All Dav Mondav, Julv 5

BROOKS
Food Market

One Block East of the Square

1

I

I
I

*
*
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Crowell
THE FOARD C O l’N T Y  NEW S

PACK SIX reirular peacotinv i.’t.ivitk'« ni 
their i-onimunitirs and vv >rk• *• I *‘ t 
riru'iitly anil faithfully in an in 
du*trv w hit-Ii "a - < • > : n|»l»* t >
-t range  t °  ’ ' ‘ in bei ause 1 ''ll'
im pene, tini, i‘" ■ iiti'i pur*

in you í*¡ 
July l

inilopeitijf
tieent at 
tlutuil talk

phusized i>y a display in nonnec | 
timi with the meeting here, o f a 

array of u ir goods in whose 
a anuían tu re hi* company ha>l

used synthetic rubber in irreatyi 
,r l,.** proportion -including air* 
plat -, military ami tractor tin ", 
conveyor belt*, airplane fuel cells, 
•arlmretor diaphfi'ugim*, endlcs.*- 
'•aiiil tracks and other e-sential 
articles.

\ tribute to the adaptabll ts and 
ski I o f Texans as war workers 
\\a> pa d by Newman in comment
ing on the experience of his com
pany in operating for the uovern- 
nie: 1 one of the i uintry's lamest 
f.omh ana shell loadintr plants at 
Texarkana The plat t recently 
1,1 ei\, d the Xrmy Navy "F  
award, nliuli iva- in larir«1 part 
trihnte. he said, to the residen

Avoid Fuel Shoit»ge*

.l ane J ». ai X o , are sym- 
pathettc. kimi. very forni of dress 
ami lune e\i elioni toste in that 
direction Vou hoc to gain and 
anpai t mi i ma:run \t times y u  
exhihit a hot teinper. are »ceri 
live, and forni of appi eciatmn and 

a renovvn. Voli have much -,‘11 re- 
s iiarice and love to rub*. Truthful 
e and just. th< spiritual nature with-

o\ pled three basi 
iiai.ufiictured rub 
arbori black am 
ammer is cernir., 
the blearest siturl 
at ion's l»mro war 
air producing th 
•lial itself- -mat

f vtgnr.td U.)
OFFICE OP 9 * *  RtìPOHMAlK»

Soldier »  Dependen t »  Get  Chea

V  rows  v i l los i  p repara li  l y 

Ration»!: At A Glance

100.000 D e h v d i a t o r *

A l f a l f a  Hay  L nder Contro l

\ N \ F . l »  F IS H

Prosecute  Ga«  Rat ion V i o l a t or »

R at ion in g

« o ne r »

THE POCKETBOOK 
i o f K N O W L E D G E  n&s •m pally

liucN company. whose 
1‘ompani* ' are Gulf, 

<• oil. Atlantic anil 
The stvrene also will LUhat Does !t ¡Dean to You

■ .¡u ,ii in plants operated by
M-t.-arto Chemical company and 
It.11 v Chen :>-al eotnpany at Texas 
( ’i f  and Velasco, respectively.

Newman looked beyond the im- 
•¡.eoiate problem of producing 

-y nth« tie rubber to keep 
1 ‘ ; Nations rolling toward

victory or. thi battlefront-s and 
- i-tiic g essential civilian trans- 

irtatjot,. and saw ‘"no reason 
ih\ the role o f Texas n this war- 
on industry should not always 

I.,- .*,r outstanding one.”
N',,t only I- the state a tre- 
• is producer o f the raw ma

terials l.asie to the industry, he 
pointed out. but its potentialities 
as a market for rubber goods—
• : 11 eh there may he many new
• p, after the war -are unsur-

-• • 1. I!,* cited pre-war market
stati-tics on -ales if  auto tir>- in 

¡'tii.' on of this laent. and said 
*1 at Texas’ probable leadership 
in "personalized aviation”  after
• • \v , would furthet widen the 
’ id.* . i maiket here.

A - fa  the general question of 
t:.e ".su.*vival" o f An.erica’s *yr.- 

i iblier industry after the 
.*..,• i geiicy, N e w in a n -a .) ¡1
'■seen - inevitable that the Atner - 
cun ¡anple -regardless of price 
diti'eieniial between synthetic and 
natural rubhe:—  will insist on con
tinuing at least stand-by opera
tion o f these plants, just a* they 
will ip \ ■ sure o f retait'intr air 
basis and battleships."

" I feel that tiln-e respotlsibl' 
for the nation’s defense after ti 
war .s ‘.inn will want to • outit, . 
to specify synthetic rubber’s use 
ii, national defense equipment in 
sufficient amounts to assure con
tinuing operation," he said.

II - would assure the nation 
f adequate production capacity 

for use in an emergency. In* point
ed out. as well a - afford reasonable 
protection against high prices of 
natural rubber. He waned that

g *  t f  i V.niJ Cost «  Ri»«-

- WAR : IT WAS A 
STiME 2 6 0 ^ 0 LOWERS

PLyWOOD BuS

l/NOER 
NORM Al

CONDITIONS 
A COlDlER 5 
WOOLEN 

COAT
LASTS 33
months.

«M r
H n  rh. 
H  l; - 
h H  K i •
K -  ■
I fruit

corner— or moot ■< 
Hull? It will pm 

>:i can drive you

Our institution assure* ’i ; •!ie-e 
things. An i these we light for.

In many ways we fight. Some in -".li* 
silen t ways— when soiff have gore. ■' 
in largo, heroic ways— in the i ‘uriry^ 
wings, the firing o f guns, the s.iiling0i 
ships. Farmers fight in their li«'Ma: nd-’ 
istors from the pulpit’s height. Others 
are making the weapons of w..:’ • • •ar, 
some are supplying the power v ' " ’h!C® 
to run the machines.

We are proud to he among ih* rieB 
and women o f industry, fighting, ,*,)0,

And we join with the freedom-.,,v;r̂  
people o f W est Texas in asking ’h*1’ 
Washington’s bureaucrats forego their 
political activities for the duration m 
concentrate on the figh t. . .  and that they 
cease their endeavors to permanent) 
change our Constitution— a thr> 'it loth* 
freedom for which we are fighting.

Today we are «1 
this warranty mai 
w in— and win we 
profit?

A rc  you a \\ ost Texas farmer, and do 
you love your land? Are you a worker, 
and do you cherish your hard-bought 
home? It will profit you that no man, 
without due process, can wrest your 
home, your field, your plow from you.

I)o  you worship God in a church, or in 
a synagogue, or in the secret places of 
your heart? It will profit you that no 
heathen hand cun desecrate your altars.

Do you impart the truth to the printed 
page— or do you seek it there? It w ill 
profit you that the presses will not be 
shattered in the night.

Do you talk with

• p in w a r— so that 
endure. Should we 

m u s t— whom will it
rom  ( . n i t e r *  W o r k i n g  on I

fctusu 
P* and
|e ' ou

your neighbors on

idrj « 
lici»«^
•< »f rWest Texas Utilità 

Company
speaker recalled that it 

thr ■ years atro this 
i ’.:,i hi- company hail m- 

1 ‘I. a' a meeting in New 
the fir-i automobile tires 
Ai'h synthetic rubber and 
I for generul -ale in this 

The scope o f progress 
sire * that time was em-

\bout 1,200 workers from the Wl? \ relocation renter*, all «if Japan 
at transient lalnir ramp- and many more have l«*ft the «enter* to take *«*, 
round employment «in farms. These people were evacuated from tin- I 
•piartere«! for a lime in reloeation «enter*. Now they are helping in th 
food needed hy our sohliers and « ivilian nopulation, W l< \ official* rep«,rt.
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le Wagons

d at Pearl Har- 
. hips in serv.ee

We were making 
the v, ar did not 
ttle wagons cost 

three billion 
i ..a navy. The 
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Classified A d  Section
An Ad in This Section Will (iet Results— Minimum 25 «

i s m a ES Women in Cana: ; ia n Air Force Take Man-Size Jobe

For Sale

} '(  >d SAI.i Y I, (

Found

Fi»Il SAI biT.iÎprs.

FOR SAL íK—-ì ■„>. ‘j<<4»k-- idd While
Wh t:<* W yand<

t*arh. < .
"De pul

ii. Gru-
1-1 t j*

I <M N I I- S liai Set unity card of 
.¡ohn Lewi- frock. Owner can 
have nanu ay paying for :nis ml 
at I hc News »flit i . I • 1 tc

Christian Science Church
Sunday services at 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening services at

6:00 o r lock.
Sunday School ¡it 10 a. m.
Sunday. .July -i. 1 f  Í: . s ., c t .

W anted

Fast Sidr
Bible CTa 

itig 1 1 a. a . 
and third S 
Garner W

Church of Christ
! ' Id a. tn. uci 
and s ;-*»o p. m.. first 
i,da; i.,.1 Bn . H. H.
.■dm sday night Bibi.•

»* <■ > J  , »»- ' '*.> ■ 'V "?■ •• :
’

‘9c *  - À

I *  <•*,’ itc - . ♦ sp  ̂* »•* ̂

à&mâ^4

■■
;w m

U r n ,
* 7

T  '

» ’* *’ ii
W l

f l

¥
: V?

t ê ,
ifO* *
sA

4r%i-
► T-hlm  '

WANT Elt
■ it!, Kav

(OU SA!.K New v..lt l>. |.u- . 
\vim-barder, c*oiui>î< te with instru
ment panel und l-kirtfed stub tou - 
i l ,  *40 00 Ralph Met ’ov.

Studi 8:30 P-
o.OOo r its to kill 1 Wi cordiali)
t Kilh't* Harmless tend ¡ill of th
ut rats arid mice. |

it non-poison- ¡ St Jotpph's
! i litjUiti s. Guaran- ] '1 irne of Ma

n
invìi« t o

, a - Dr.: g Stoio. 
:-lMp

Foi: SALE K V,
fi w e e k s  old .  A l s o  
Wood manse windmil

Americans have 
• war. It has

to them. That's 
: v; easing pur-

ury Dffcrtw, > I

'o Pigs.
id hand 
Kcrnpf. 

l - 'Jtp

Fol* SAI.I. !
brick cellar, in 
l>v school house 
damaged l.v d 
B o l - l u r .  E v a n t

"> < lo t , ,  h u l l s , ,  and
P*lLi n!

ss.vd cash. House 
r m . Owner. H o b

vpenditures 
y p j  Controlled 

^ ¡P r e s id e n t  Says

in
¡seal Con 
. .M alluni
preside!, 

ambi r o

limi dolía:

is again tile 
'.ot-checker.

Texas eon- 
-t hot-check 

¡>t', Legislature
I cal ('i atro, 

have consolidat- 
funds. making 

, nor chei k-. 
; . ■ •

: Potter financial
• nient and ac-

. slative members 
.c d 48th sessions
• rw helming raa-

. lui by Rep- 
anil Dimani,

¡.igeo Article t 
provides for a 

;:;pi wen d with 
i i tc financial 
•n; approving all 
, made and with 

and decrease 
in accordance 

. and legislative

Dealer W anted
-Sell Watkins products in Foard 

County. Business will net $200.00 
month and up to a hustler. Now 
- the time to start in this essen

tial work. You need a good car 
or truck. No capital required. 
W ire  |{. M. Ba’ ringtnn. Box 1*72, 
Abilene, Texas. 50-ltp

Fp Stairs In Ringgtdd Building

< Ictober Api .1 (inclu- ive I .
1st Sunday at 11:00.
bid and 5th Sunday-, b rio.
May-Septcmlo r (ini-hi*;-.. i
1st Sunday at 10:20.
3rd and 5th Sundays, 6:00.

Assembly of God Church
Service- Tuesday and Friday 

nights. spio o'clock. Sunday 
School 10 a. m. Morning service 
11 ¡t. m. and Sunday evening ser
vice spur p. m Every one r- in
vited.

WARREN EVERSON. Past.. •.

Crowell Methodist Church
Ni xt Sunday bring- us »•. a 

very important day in our na
ti n. It - the day of commcnim a-

Butane Systems

Meet t-might (Thursday*), at 8:00 
at the Odd Fellows hull. All 
members are urged to attend.
UK HARI> BA 1.1 \l:ii.

Noble Grand.
I II. CROSNOE. Secretary.

farmer-, poultry rupers.
Iller: ¡I! ! I arci’, rs an eligible I 
purchase. Appi-.val )-• quid
Writ, u- at one, while nur stock

FOSTER'S BUTANE.
51 4tp Denison, Tesas

Lost

STATED MEETING 
of Crowell Lodge No. 
810. A. F. & A. M.. 
July 12. 7:30 p. m. 
2nd Mon. each month. 

__  Members urged to at
tend. visitors welcome.

LESLIE THOMAS. W. M 
It. R. MAGEE. Secretary.

yvwv '̂yv\^wwwwsA/y^v>/y/yrvy^^

No Trespassing

i

LOST (»ne red-roan yearling 
he fer. branded -U on left hip.— 
l ia  rene* Res-. 52-2tp

I.OST- $2s tn currency, 1 ten 
dollar bill, ft fives and :¡ ones, be
tween Fergi - on Drug and i row- 
ell Service Station, Reward.—  
R L. Woodard. 1-ltp

STRAYED from my place 2 ’ - 
miles r .. rt F of liialia. Monday 
night, female Gallic pup about 5 
month- old. Notify Will L. John
son. 1-ltp

STRAYED Two Hereford hull 
\ cal lings, mu Hereford 2-year-old 
-t iir . 11 n » black white-faced year
ling. all branded l on left side. 

Hubert Brown. '-tfe

MPLE STEPS
HEVE That Dull. 
ILOver Feeling 

of a .

NO FISHING or HUNTING al
lowed in my pasture southeast o f 
Crowell.— O. B. Davis. 47--Itp

NO TRESPASSING allowed on 
the Teague Estate land. No pass
ing through. —  Mrs. I* Kamstra. 

31-tfc

TRESPASS NOTICE

Positively no fishing or hunt
ing’ on anv o f mv land on Beaver 
Creek.— J. M. Hill. 4-tfc

TRESPASS NOTICE— Trespass
ing on my place in the Vivian 
community known ¡is the Harris 
place, and my place north o f 
Crowell, is hereby forbidden. 
Please stay out,—J. 1L Carter 

tfc

0
/

1 that
-.■creí

these

f t i - S e l t z e r
M  C METHOD

r  ■ r, -tart taking it 
P  relieve the Dull, 
»•-’ v ul, and the Stiff,
I  5’ <-F.

gj * *  fu’e avoid drafts and 
••d* vges in tempera- 

}• ' — preferably in 
Kt. ji warm, eat eensi- 
rirk plenty of water or 
-■ .B e  sure to get 
fh 'i'itamins.

your Sore, Raspy 
J ji aused by the cold, 
J #  A with Alka-Selt-
***• f i 'e r  develops, or 
y f l become more

• your doctor.’
» 8 !  fZEU is a pain re- 
B '  ■' tablet, pleasant
B*-'- i.-ually effective in

 ̂ 1 Headache, Muscular 
“ f 'r  Indigestion, Gas on

r. caused bv excess
fcci,l.

r ; ' ;ug store —  Large 
• "niall package 30*, 
a: soda fountains.

Arc.. mi, < ,.-, ,; i,g -j,(-nders
ll n I'ca-iinnlid., and unsound.

Bill w;i- m*i vicious because it
ivvomot t d ti,, general wi-llanv.
govi-rr.im-r2 e, ..noni;.' and cfficicn-

1 dui riot take power
- . Li g i-lature but

i • 1 1 • 'I 1 ‘ 1. -ea-u-d it- power overJ II > V t (l 1 * '•
manap:t*mo
nionvy.

ur.-i expenditure of

The hill did not create a bureau- 
•era” , and l'olitwal macinim be- 
, causi it created no ew office oi 
¡department and utilized the l ',(,>' 
, r,t lb :■ rd of Control and the Gov
ernor'- office to discharge its ob-

u ReaV’ i-sue. spending vs. econ
omy; solvency vs. insolvency: 
government f. r the benefit o f the 
taxpayer or for the benefit of 
the departments, and economy 
vs. lip service economy.

Lethargy of taxpayers 
selves partly t

° f  Sponsors " f  b ll have no section
alism. special prr. lieg' , lavoi Itl.-i 

lor political motives other than 
enhancing general w.; tare.

1 To pay a po-t-auditor *<.»«•
. vear to t.-ll you the money i-

them-n*.-%I»...- - - . . .
blame for failure

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on ir.y land.— Furd Halsell. tf

stolen after it is stolen instead of 
paying a budget director $t!,()O0 a 
year to keep the money from be- 

1 ing stolen, is not horse hense and 
, is getting the "cart before the 
i horse."

People want action on the con
trol of expenditures before they 
are made: on better financial 
planning and accounting: elim
inating duplications and waste 
and on state employment by merit 
instead o f politics, all o f which is 
fiscal control.

Dr. Bines Clark
p h y s i c i a s

and
S IR C .K O N

Office» in
Reeder'» Dru? Store 

Office Tel. 27W. Re». Tel. 62

jvinf 
that 

their 
i and 
they
enti?
otkt

PURCHASE of LIFE INSURANCE
Helps lu Prevent Inflation.

s'*t» our Wa, Effort, .o **v. Senator C* P̂ . r; 
and Secretary of Navy, Frank Knox. <
'our family and lave »yife»n«tic»Hy.

JO E  C O U C H , Agent
Fourteen Years with The Great National Life.

ici
Us Do Your Laundry Work

‘ drV work from the people o f thi. territory i. re.pectfej- 
Ibcited. Truck make* one trip each week. Monday, t i  
)* n rricr in every particular it our aim.

MISS VERNO N  LAU N D R Y
NON, T E X A S * * " "  Q - f t o 1"  CARRU TH , Solicitor

Help Prevent Heat 
Cramps by Adding 
Salt to Water

Austin.— To help prevent heat 
cramps, salt should be added to 
the drinking water o f those per
sons whose work is such as to 
cause excessive perspiration. Dr. 
Geo. \Y. Gox, State Health O f
ficer. advises in an attempt, to 
forestall a possible increase in the 
number of heat victims as the 
Texas thermometer hits H0 de
grees and above.

Laborers, mechanics, farmers, 
and white collar workers whose 
work causes them to sweat pro
fusely are in danger o f having 
their body salt content become 
deficient, with resulting beat 

1 cramps nr heat fag. Salt is a 
| prominent constituent o f sweat: 
the body may lose ns high as for
ty to fifty grams o f salt during 
hot days. Workmen whose duties 
require muscular exertion should 
be especially careful to add more 
than the usual amount o f salt to 
what they eat and drink.

In industry, a method o f pre
venting heat cramps is to take a 
tablet of pure salt or a mixture 
of salt and dextrose with each 
drink o f water. However, salt 
deficiency may be prevented by 

. taking salt in various ways. Where 
prepared salt tablets are not avail
able, a pinch o f table salt may 
be added to each drink of water 
Milk is a source of salt and will 
help to make up for the deficiency 
caused by sweating. Alcoholic 
drinks should be avoided.

Heat cramp is characterized by 
pains in the abdominal region, 
headache, and in severe cases, by 
nausea and vomiting The body 
temperature remains above nor
mal. likewise the pulse rate Body 
salt losses occur without the 
knowledge of the individual until 
there is a deficiency. thin Hu un- 
normal muscles begin to cramp.

». k” T.
I- . V
n ^ '4  .NT': 

* Í2 . ’*>. ■-

r *È
WWm
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ftraw*

V r
spy«*•'I'M

a (Ö X i& r-, r \■ xJiki :¿VW ft : ’*t$ *"v

■% «e

timi for vio tor ii*s W*"ti when .\ ! ¡í'i*-
ica w¡i> hut a «. it ili!. We are &£uin rfaced with -I.»i b « i ty oi Di at b ’* ».
I tak«■ it that this means inon*
than civil libei ty. for the ent Íi‘G i  *§
world needs a now incentivi s a
goal f" ! Whil-t1 to strivi 1»aul
scents to have sensed the ?itua-
linn when In* >poki • "Ut of a 1full M
apple i-iutiun ol' li fe's possil► ili i: it*> m
in, “ F’orgetting thense things w!i ic h
arc behind, and reaching furth Wunto those things which ai G in- ▼ ▼
foro. I press tOWard the nrark the

Mr-tor maintenance eont- 
work, handl'rg ammunit or — t 
párt of the ground work tha 
be*1« taken over by e W d 
D vis ton of Canada's Wy-ng se 
The splend d work of tres- a 
has rele.ised rr «ry men for trj 
and combat serve«.

t r
rkeil

for the prize of the high calling 
o f God in Christ Jesus." Let's 
celebrate till- fourth in pursuit 
o f the mole fundamental things 
o f life.

I'leasc remember that we must 
have the addre-s of the boys, rep
resented by a star on our ban
ner, if We are to send them the 
Upper Room. Wi have less than 
half o f them at present and this 
periodical has hc-cn sent to the 
addresses furnished. You need 
this Upper Room for your daily 
worship. Copies can he had at 
service Sunday.

Hours o f services are 11 a. m. 
and 8 p. m. Sunday School 9:45 
each Sunday and W. S. G. S. on 
Mondays at 4 p. m. Other ser
vices announced al church. Good 
wishes are mighty fine things but 
are usually spineless. Goodness 
in action speaks its own message 
in a winsom way.

“ I f  you must use a hammer, 
build something."

H. A. LONGINO. Baster,

Christian Science Services
“ God" is the subject of tin 

Lcs.-on-Scrmim which will t-i read 
in all Churches of Christ. Sci
entist, on Sunday. July l

The Golden Text is: "The Loro 
is our judge, the Lord is our law
giver. the Lut'd is our king; he 
will save us" (Isaiah ¡13:221.

Among the citations 
eompiis' thi Li sson-Scr:iio!i is 
the following front the Bibli "Let 
the heavens be glad, aim let the 
earth rejoice: and let met. so’ 
among the nations. The Lord 
reigneth" (I Chronicles Ih fiiU

The Lesson-Sermon also iti- 
! eludes the following passage fro m  
till Christian Science textbook. 
"Science anil Health with ID ti
the Scriptures." by Mary Baki r 
Eddy: "Who is it that demands 
our obedience'.’ He who, in the 

I language o f Scripture, ‘doeth ac
cording tii His will in tltc army 
of heaven, and among the inhal - 

! itants o f the earth; and none can 
stay His hand, or -ay unti Him. i 
What doest Thou? '" ( pagi 25*'

Weekly Sermon
By the Rev. John H. Cable. 1 D

Member of Faculty. M
Bible Institute, Chicago.

Y o u t h ’ s T w o f o l d  R e s p o n s i b i l i t y
Text: "Take heed unti thyseif. 

and unto the doctrine. — 1 1 in -
othy 4:16.

Our G xt advises us as to wl ..: 
v\c should pay attentiot and w< 
pa> what we owe. Mt ought u 
watch ourselves, and hold to Bible 

' truths.
A young man is addressee. 

Much depends on young peopli 
They maki up the hulk of our 

: armed forces. They ha\t th<
| strength and i nergy needed f" i 
| mental and physical labor. Yet 
naturally they hick the firm cole 
vi tions which grow out of ex
perience. The wisdom of years 
is not theirs. They are therefore 
more easily unsettled.

But the di-.ini exhortation to 
the young man or young woman 

j is. “ Let no man despise thy youth;
J int he thou an example" (I  Tim 
•1:12). This exemplary life is to 
be expressed in Christian char
acter rather than in physical 
feats requiring brawn, or men 
mental achievement requiring 
brain.

Necessary may be the expuut.- 
o f the soldier; needful are the , 
pursuits o f the scholar; hut with- j 
out Christian , ulture ail the prec- | 
ions values o f church and honn 
and school and state ¡ire lacking. I 
Hence youth should lead out in I 
the tini’ r spiritual exercisis afid j 
qualities that maki for true re 
finement. And these include fa th 
and purity, which alas do not 
characterize all o f American 
youths and maidens.

A balanced life is urged. Chris-

ITM a greater weight of bombs , Division of the R 
being dropped on Germany by | Girls who once 
Royal Canadian Air Force in 

mhined operations w ith the R A F. I restaurant 
and the US. Army Air Corps, the 
flow of air crews to the Allied tight-! 
ine fronts must tie stepped up in | cler 
Canada Already deep into her man
power pool. Canada has been faced 
with the problem of releasing men 
from ti '-n-v-ar) tint non-' onili.ii.mt - • ,| .
duties on the ground so that the 
can Join the fighters of the I! C A t 
overseas. I T!

Quiik to realize the ' value t i 
woman-power in the solution i tn-i 
problem she formed the Women -

hotels, theatres, bea
restaur;;ints are now
tal ass i>tants. labni
clerks. drivers, m
clerk». instrument

fd*' raters, chart
and 1>• :ni>;nfr ra
Tra ined in t h * s p *
l iv ing  iind ea’ ing ii
g ir ls  wt -I k side by si.
they ha \«* released f

stressing their own exper 
ti

Han: 
enee
trine may become morbid or ex 
treme. Unwholesome introspec- hear thee 
tion may discourage; self-satisfac
tion may lead to neglect of duty 

But if we 
attention to

idesOur text c<
the neglect of Bible doc- them: f' r in d< ¡rg this t! - a shall

both save thyself, and them that 
Hence heed our text 

and save yourselves fn-m humilia
tion and defect; from idleness and

SAFETY ’ SLOGANS

Jail
drivers.

ould simply pay care ; 
Bible truths to thi stumid i.g it

save ethers 
the darkness

from 
M ig-

M ate hi have
brains You have both-

selves. we would breed hypocrisy 
or intellectualism. or both. Wi 
should not tn lopsided. Doctrine

produce well - rounded Christian no 
character. to

A satisfying result is en.-i yi-d. • 11

no ranee. A short eut to the
carelessness.

Recent upturn n life insurani' Naturi rnaili Th-
purchase- ty the American peo- sinr.i fit to use.
pit' is i xpected t< continue with —

grave d—

: families ha 
-pend ami

It is easy for a g< 
ixten year old girl ti
hat she looks good in.

The News has a good stock of Office Supplies, small 

items that are needed in offices and business houses 

around the square. Mimeograph stencils, typewriter 

ribbons, large receipt books. Mephisto pencils, Scotch 

tape, ledger sheets, two sizes; letter files: file fold

ers. two sizes: legal pads, filing trays, typewriter carbon 

paper, f i lx l 1 and 81x14, also pencil carbon cut any size: 

stamp pads, all colors..

Vie also have three Tot staplers and several thou
sand staples.

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

I
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Rationing At A Glance
SUGAR- Stamp No. 13 valid for 

” U' p ,:::ds ur.til midnight Au-
gust 15.

■ A W I N ' .  S l’GAR— Stampa 15 
.if.it !> Ration Kook One valid 

r ' p, unds o f sugar each 
t r<“,.. •. Oct. 31. 1943. Those 
r.'t-ii;! l" idditional sugar for 

■ ■ . *y apply to local ra
tioning .»ar<i

- • 1 ! stamp No til in Book 
tfor those 14 or older\\

iatt the hi K Wits 1S-
ii for 1 pounds o f wi . 

.1 uno ìfl Stanip y j j*». .•
id fot 1 pound front rei-o 
i m.'l July -1 Stiinip 
id fot 1 pound front 
roiffh Aupust 11. 
mp No I*  n Hook 
tr 1 pair o f shoes

r ii: i- in s p e c t io n  — au - a ;'
holders must have second o f 
ficial tire inspections by Sop
ii m ■ et JO. 1942 Subsequent
•aspect: h« for A book holders 
will he once every six months. 
••I!" tn> ok holders must have 
second official tire inspection by 
■lutte 30. I.* P'.. “ ri" hook hold- 
ei» must have third official tire 
Next oftìc al lire inspection for 

»motion hy August 1. 19 4 !. 
" T "  book holders must be made 
with.i 5.000 miles of last in- 
.»pi .’Mon or within six months 
w eve: cours first

official tire inspector 
•nds a tire replacement.

>P

EDIBLE FATS 
(including h u t

uotas
dial li

r i
< YNNF.D FISH —

I of Book 2 allowed 
•r week  Red Stamps 

d N expired Jut

I ration 
n certi: 
ned to 
ir. s* pec 
ai table 
age to 
n ow

ning ce

all

rd for 
. Tire.» 
lit the 
eoun- 
most
first.

eeured

Othe r  Ra t i on ing
le purchasers needing new 
ile», bicycles, typewriters.
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Mileage Rationing
INF. -Value of ea 

A. B and ( hou] 
\ V c »upons 

ghf July 21.

■>u- 
. 4

>»» the ¡ocal rationing 
¡t: tin» county ;s in the 

Jack Scale, chair-

Jap P r i s one r «  Die
-’•* l'l ' I S’ il» »

isualties are the result o f un-
liealthful ,’ onditions in Japan*?»“ 
prison camps, according to mes
sages received through the Inter
national Red Cross from Japan. 
Disease is stated in each case as 
the cause o f death.

Avoid Fuel Shortages
Fuel snortages can He avoided, 

»ays n recent OWI report, only if 
— I l l  large consumers o f fuel 
oil. tho»i using more than 10,000 
gallons a year, convert their oil 
burners to coal burners now; (2>_ 
both home and industrial users of 
bituminous coal order supplies; 
now, i .! t householders place or-, 
lots for insulation, weather 
■stripping, storm - mlows. etc., 
immediately.
Soldiers' Dependent« Get Check»

Family allowance» and volun
tary allotments-of-pay are now 
in force for about four and a 
half nvllino soldiers who have 
more than seven and one-half mil
lion dependents, thi Wat Depart
ment announces. Met titan 2*' 
million ^family allowance and al- 
lotnu nt~if-pay checks have been 
mailed to the wives, children, and > 
other dependents, relatives of Ar- 
mv men in one year.

100.009 Dehydrator»
A plan for making 100,000 do

mestic food dehydrators before 
, Sri tend er I has been approved 
by WPB. The« i -hydiators are
trgt • tty : -.i - i W .r
Food Administration, u time 4» 
preserve farm and victory gar- 
l..o f,„ l- . .....I vo-..»-.M-s A

food dehydrator remove« moisture 
from raw food, thereby preserving 
it« flavor and food value for later,

Alfalfa Hay Under Control
Alfalfa hay was brought under 

price control by UFA recently in 
A: a. Nevada. I ’ tat . Idaho and
New Mexico and in El Paso and 
Hudspeth ( ounties in Texas at 
the levels established last Febru- 

for California. Oregon and 
lington. This is intended to 
:e the price to the farmer in 
reas now brought under con- 
:'nr the first time. With few 
itions the maximum price is 
a ton. loose on the farm, 

to load.
P-ojccute Ga» Ration Violator»
Criminal prosecutions for vio- 

'.. t; >n> «if gas -line rationing reg- 
latioi.« instituted by OPA through 
April 3b. 1942. totaled oil1.'. Nine-

Texas to Rank 
As Top Factor 
in Synthetics
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ty-thr

remaining
against individ 
private auto m

involved opera - 
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111! wen actons 

ranging from 
owners and 

tendants to eritn-
inai ‘ ‘ rnurs” enj^ayei1 in systematic

ft m  f  atolt-n liasaline
ration hooks and coupon«.

Loans Insured By FHA
More than >•'».* i1)0.000,000 in

loan» by private lending institi!-
tions rinancing the c instruction.
purchase, or repair of approxi-

' mutely 5.400.900 homes, have 
been insured by the Federal Ilous- 
ng Administration since its es

tablishment on June '.’ 7. 1934, it 
wa.« announced as the FHA mark-1 
-d it« ninth anniversary.

Living Coat« Rise
A rise o f 1.7 per cent in food

n .». 5.7 WAR 4 IT H A5 40 VfM AMP 8 HORSE-S TP A BOX CA9.. 
TO s T.V.E 260  SOlDiERS TRa /El In a MJmSTER.TWO-DECKER 

PL/WOOP BUS

U N D E R
nora'vAl

C O N D IT IO N S 
A  SO LD IE R S  
WOOlCN 

COAT 
L A S T S  3 3  
M O N T H S , 

fl¡0  'COOLER 
T R O U S E R S  
4/iW ‘ITHS 

M IS
OVERCOAT 
3 6  MONTHS 
HiS SHOES 
5 TO 7 

■••ONTHS AND 
HIS WOOLENSHU - g

MONTHS

■ AUSE OE

¡■in-. - increased the total cost of 
living for non-rural workers by 
1 s per cent o f the month ended 

May 15. Nevertheless, the cost 
o f item» making nearly 00 per 
edit of the family budget remain
ed practically unchanged. This 
increase of 0.8 per cent compared 
with a rise o f 4.5 per cent in the 
month ending Man-1 15 and 1.1 
per cent n the month ending 
April 25

s i
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MM ÍW : 8 , ; . i  5LJF« l íM fL E - .r jT
■wuapon or The u s- NAvy

A- cording to Dr. Philip C Ucee, j 
f  'ierks Observatory, one of j 

iai’gest, ..f the super-giant j 
ir« “ \ \ Cephet" lia» a diameter | 

I sii bullion miles. This would i 
■ cd sufficient -pace to set 23 

iflion world» the «izo of ours1 
by side within the big star, j 

...f- m»i;ran< - funds repte-, 
-• i mi.g the •‘pooled resources" o f > 
1 *” .1 ■ oe -0 p ■ icyh'dder» are flow-1 

L .’..* I'. S. Government Bonds
t'u rate of 319.000,000 a day 

i’ u r--et aid to the war <-fl'..rt. !
ijov, rnnient figures show that" 

«7 per ent -if every dollar that I 
• me» into *he American tome is ! 

«pent by the women

.|a|>;nifs<* \m« rican> I mm Centers Working on Farm s

Dallas. June 28 — Texas, which 
for years has provided three basic 

gredients of manufactured rub 
her —  cotton, carbon black and 

: sulphur— this summer is coming 
into its own as the biggest single 
factor in the nation’s huge wai 
born program for producing th 
main raw material itself— mar 

i made rubber.
' How the Lone Star state, who» 
matchless human and material re
sources have played key roles 
from the beginning o f the war. 
would in the next few months ¡As
sume leadership in “ helping the 
country lick this toughest o f all 
wartime supply problems.”  was 

1 explained to a meeting o f Texas 
business and industrial leaders 
. r e  today by James .1 Newman, 

vice president of the B. F. Good
rich company.

Government-financed plants for 
:he production of a total of 255,-
000 tons annually— more than a 
'.bird * f the total " (iU S “ produc
tion scheduled under the national 
program— will be in production... .1,;.. ..... ... i:„ , t0 J.
•nt estimates, within the next 90 
lays, Newman said.

This total capacity, he said, will 
be made up of the following plants 
— all o f them “ polymerization” 
un i ts  i: which butadiene and 
styrene, produced front Texas pe
troleum and natural gas. are com
bined to make butadiene-type syn
thetic rubber:

A 120.000-ton plant— largest of 
any in the whole national pro
gram— at Port Neelies, built by 
1! F. Goodrich and with 00.000 
ion.« of a» capacity to be operat
ed by that company and the oth
er till.ooo by Firestone; a 30.000- 
ron plant at Baytown built by 
(! odyoar to be operated by Gen- i 
oral Tire and Rubber Company 
and General Latex and Chemical 
company: a 4 5.000-ton plant at 
Berger budt and operated by B. 
F Goodrich, and a *50,000 ton unit 
at Houston, built and operated by 
Goodyear.

The “ mudc-in-Texas" butadiene 
for these rubber factories will 
come from plants at Baytown, op- ; 
«■rated by Humble Oil Refining 
company; at Berger, by Phillips 
Petroleum company; at Houston, j 
by Sinclair Refining company; and 
at Port Net-lies, by the Nettie« 
Butane Products company, whose 
c" »tituent companies are Gulf. 
Texas. Pure Oil. Atlantic and 
Magnolia. The styrene also will 
'• "hem <»rewn.” Newman <n'd.
1 n educed in plants operated by j 
Monsanto Chemical company and 
Dow Chemical company at Texas ! 
City and Velasco, respectively.

Newman looked beyond the im
mediate problem o f producing 
enough synthetic rubber to keep j 
tl> United Nations rolling toward 
victory on the battlefronts and J 
sustaining essential civilian trans- i 
portatjon, ¡,nd »aw “ no reason !
why the role o f Texas in this war- j 
born industry should not always 1 
he an outstanding one."

Not only is the state a tre- ‘ 
mendous producer o f the raw ma
terials basic to the industry, he j 
pointed out, but it.» potentialities ! 
as a market for rubber goods—  : 
o f which there may he many new i 
types after the war —are unsur- ' 
nas-cd. He cited pre-war market 
statist!-"»- on sales i f  auto tires in 1 
:i!u»ti ution of this point, and said 
Tat Texas' probable leadership 
in “ personalized aviation”  after 

wa: would further widen the 
rubber market here.

As for the general question o f ' 
t ie  “ survival” o f America's syn- 
tl.'-tic rubber industry after the
■ uergeiicy. N o w m a n  said it, 
” -een.» nevitable that the Ameri
can j; * ■ p!< -regardless of price! 
dirtVrential between synthetic arid 
natural rubber— will insist on con
tinuing at least stand-by opera
tion of these plants, just as they ; 
will ■ . s„ sure of retaining air 1 
base« a.»d battleships."

“ I ¿eel that those responsible 
for the nation'» defense after tl 
war ,.« won will want to continu. 
to specify synthetic rubber's use 
in national defense equipment in 
sufficient amounts to assure con
tinuing operation." he said.

_ 1 his would assure the nation i 
: od'-quate production capacity 1 

for use in an emergency, he point- ! 
i d out. as well as afford reasonable ; 
protection against high prices o f , 
natural rubber. He warned that , 
it is only bv continuing research ’ 
and act al volume production that 
he cost of making synthetic rub- i 

her could be made to approach [ 
more nearly the production cost I 
of natural rubber.

On tl juestion o f general-pur- |
■ «ynthetic rubber's ultimately! 

b'- ig aide to c impeti with nat
al rubber in price, Newman said 

•''•at. estimates o f the all-around 
'V'u potentialities o f syn

dic f  bber are being constant- 
f  ad.i «ted in the light o f tech-

• , al advances. He indicated that
gr - ha- “ run well ahead o f

• xpec.itions. fioth as to indicated 
canacitie» of given plants and in

ulnpMon o f the material to 
' eci --ary uses." He predicted 
' m «t-war world would be aide 
'■• a1'.- ,. i. a , ombined natural and
■ v-Tt!.' • prod a-t on apacity o f 
wo million tons annually, twice 
i- m-' b .1« in the biggest pre-war

phasize l by i display in eonnee- j 
lion with the meeting here, of a 
large array o f war goods in whose 
manufacture his company had 
used synthetic rubber in greater 
or less proportion -including air
plane. military and tractor tires, 
conveyor belts, airplane fuel cells, ( 
carburetor diaphfragme, endhxss- 
band tracks and other e-sential 
articles.

A ti ibute to the adaptability and 
ski l l  of Texans as war workers 
was paid by Newman in comment
ing on the experience o f his com- 

, patty in operating for the govern
ment one of the country's largest 
bomb and shell loading plants at 
Texarkana. The plant recently 
received the Army-Navy "K " 
award, which was in large part a 
tribute, he said, to the residents 
of that area who "came from the

regular peacetime activities 
their communities and worked e f 
ficiently and faithfully in an in
dustry which was completely 
strange to them because it had 
no poiU'utiiiU' counterpart.

- - ————

Your H  ora» cop«

June 2-. 29. 30. -You are sym
pathetic. kind, very fond of dress 
and have excellent taste in that 
direction. You love to gain and 
impart information. At times you 
exhibit a hut temper, are secre
tive, and fond of appi eciation and 
renown. You have much, self- re
liance and love to rule. Truthful 
and just, the spiritual nature with-

o f I in you is strong
July 1. 2. 3. j _ Y#1 

independent, r-.th.-r «i|(„ 
ticent at time. y„u 
fluent talker, but 
I y as tnueh of
as you desire t; 
many friends a 
o f them. Yin ;n 
and have much 
You are cauti m«. j 
ontrol. and .. 

ious regarding ■ 
in whom you .

L ife insuiai. 
fund.» have e\- • p, 
through mortg.i..
w tiers o f fat p 

in the amount 
in the past 1 y. , ,

Pe«p|,| 
V a r  pr-.v»

m to rj

lit " I

ALoul 1,200 workers from the WKA relocation renters, all o f  Japanese ancestry, are 
at traii'ient lulror ramps anil many more have left the renters to lake seasonal ami war- 
round employment on farms. These people were evacuated from the Paeilie roast ami 
quartered for a time in reloeation renters. ,\ow they are helping in the production of 
food needed |»y our soldiers and civilian population, \fc l< V officials report.

•t ork, the fust automobile tires 
made with synthetic rubber and 
■ ffered for general sale in this 
country. The scope o f progress 
made since that time was em-
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ULIhat Does It (Dean to You—
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o
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St' it.

One hundmJ fift;- 
simple ‘.vor,is b v, . 
of freedom.

« X years ;il I. t •
\ ! eer ;t‘s warranty

th ■ »;.• -t-t 
o f  the ( 'it  
no bludg 
m eetings.

corner— or meet on the steps 
Hall? I t  will profit " J 

•n can drive you into secret

Today we are de p in w a r— so that 
this warranty may endure. Should we 
win — and j via we m u s t— whom will it 
profit?

Are you a West Texas farmer, and do 
you love your land? Are you a worker, 
and do you cherish your hard-bought 
home? It will profit you that no man, 
without due process, can wrest your 
home, your field, your plow from you.

Do you worship God in a church, or in 
a synagogue, or in the secret places of 
your heart? It will profit you that no 
heathen hand can desecrate your altars.

Do you impart the truth to the printed 
page—or do you seek it there? It will 
profit you that the presses will not he 
shattered in the night.

Do you talk with your neighbors on

Our Constitution assures us these 
things. And these we fight for.

In many ways we fight. Some in small 
silent ways— when sons have gone. Some 
in large, heroic ways— in the roarir i 
wings, the firing o f guns, the sailing 
ships. Farmers fight in their fields; m*n” 
isters frorr the pulpit’s height. Others 
are making the weapons o f w a r .. • an,l 
some are supplying the power with which 
to run the machines.

We are proud to be among the men 
and women o f industry, fighting, too.

And we join with the freedom-lovinf 
people of W est Texas in asking that 
W ashington’s bureaucrats forego their 
political activities for the duration 
concentrate on the figh t. . .  and that thef 
cease their endeavors to permanent!) 
change our Constitution— a threat to 
freedom for which we are fighting-

-.ear»
i f fThe speaker recalled that it :

was just thr, " years iur<> this
month that his company had in- 4‘.induced, at a meeting in New

West Texas Utilité 
¿j¡ Company
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For Sale Found

Americans have | 
this war. It has

l to them. That’s 
increasing pur-

nds.
, i rcQJUty D ftcrtm cr.t

Expenditure*
Be Controlled 
President Says

abstract o f ar- 
t Ti x.ts Today on 

• >" Fiscal Con- 
I liner. .Midland 

a- as president 
• • T.ahs Chamber o f

nf t . Ja million dollar 
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FOK SALE — Y ung 1 <\ ( boar,
Wfltfhs : lbs..—Joe I »l ubek.

1- ltp

FOR SALI A Lout 75 bnlilors.
Mrs. Ab Fox. i-itp

FOR SALK;— 12-Wt’fli old White
Giant and Whito Wv undotn' pul-
let.-. Price 7 5c each. C. B. (ira-
ham. i-itp

FOR SAI.F: — n  1w I»-volt l)l Luxe
wind larytr. coniiplete with instru-
ment panel and 1-leggred stub1 tow-
t r. >'45.0(1. Ralph McCuv.

52-2tp

FOR SAL!:— e love n white pigs.
r. wt*eks old. Also second hand
WoodImam« ' windmill. L K.1‘iiipf.
3 mil t of Margilì rot. l-2tp

H *l N il Social Security card of 
■lohn Lewis Prock. Owner can 
have same' by paying for this ad 
at The News eiffiie. 1-1 tc

S 1LIO  M.
Christian Science Church

Sunday services at 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening service* at

8:00 o'clock.
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Sunday, July 4. 104:;. Subject:

r
W omen in Canadian Air Force Take M an-Size Jobs

yw K

I

< i

Æ i

“ God.*

Wanted

W ANT FI I -.'00,000 rats to kill 
with liny - Rat Killer. Harmless 
to anything but rats and mice. 
Prepared baits, also non-poison- 
ous and poison liquids. Guaran
teed at Fergeson - Drug Store.

43-18tp

Dealer Wanted

East Side Church of Christ
Bible (Ta.-ses. 10 a. in. Pri ach- 

I ng 11 a. n and 8 rid p . m.. first 
and third 8 mda.vs by Br< . F. H. 
Garner. Wednesday night Bible 
Study 8:3(1 p. m.

We cordially invite you to at
tend all o f these services.

, ,a  *

1

FOR SAI.F Three lots, house and 
brick cellar, in north part of town 
by school house. $K5(l cash. House 
damaged h\ storm. Owner. Bob 
Belsher. Fvant. Texas. 52-7tp

PERMANENT W W E . 5;*c. 1 
your own Peitnane; t with Charm- 
K it! Kit. Complete equipment, 
including 4o curlers and shampoo. 
Easy to do. absolutely harmless. 
Praised by thousands including 
Jut •• Lang, glamorous movie star. 
Money refunded if not satisfied. 
— Fergeson’s Drugstore. 52-10tp

Butane Systems
Right now we have a large stock 

of butane systems on hand. Many 
farmers, poultry raisers, dairy
men and ranchers are eligible to 
purchase. Approval is quick. 
Write us at once while our stock 
lasts.

FOSTER S BUTANE.
51-4tp Deniton, Texas

Sell Watkins products in Foard 
County. Business will net $200.00 
month and up to a hustler. Now 
is the time to start in this essen
tial work. You need a 
or truck. No capital 
Write |{. M. Barrington. Box 072. 
Abilene, Texas. 50-4tp

St. Joseph's Catholic Church
Time o f M asses: 
Oetober-April ( inclusive). 
1st Sunday at 11:00.
•'¡nl and 5th Sundays. !<:00. 
May-September (inclusive» 
1st Sunday at 10:30.
3rd and 5th Sundays, 8:00.

Up Stairs In Ringgold Building

Meet tonight (Thursday), at 8:00 
at the Odd Fellows hall. All 
members are urged to attend. 
RICHARD BALLARD.

Noble Grand.
E. II. CROSNOE. Secretary.

Lost
LOST One red-roan yearling 
heifer, branded -R on left hip.—  
Clarence Ross. 52-2tp
-------
LOST- $28 in currency, 1 ten 
dollar bill. 3 fives and 3 ones, be
tween Fergeson's Drug and Crow
ell Service Station. Reward.—  
R. L. Woodard. 1-ltp

STRAYED from my place 2 '2 
miles north o f Thalia. Monday i 
night, female Collie pup about 5 ' 
months old. Notify \\ ill L. 
son.

STATED MEETING 
.o f Crowell Lodge No. 
la in . A. F. & A. M.. 
iJuly 12. 7:30 p. m. 
'2nd Mon. each month. 
Members urged to at
tend. visitors welcome. 

LESLIE THOMAS, W. M.
D. R. MAGEE, Secretary.

No Trespassing
NO FISHING or HUNTING al
lowed in my pasture southeast of 
Crowell.— O. B. Davis. 47-4tp

NO TRESPASSING allowed on 
the Teague Estate land. No pass
ing through. —  Mrs. 1» Kamstra. 

31-tfc

TRESPASS NOTICE

Positively no fishing or hunt
ing on any o f mv land on Beaver 

* M. Hill. 4-tfcJohn- Creek.— J 
1-ltp

STRAYED Two Hereford
yearlings, one Hereford 2-year-old 
steer, nm black white-faced year
ling-. all branded 1 on left side 

Hubert Brown.

MPLE STEPS
LIEVE That Dull. 
All-Over Feelinq 

of a

OLD
a - S e l t z e r
BC METHOD
•Seitz, r, start taking it 
ice to relieve the Dull, 
t,g 11« .d, and the Stiff,
Muscles.
rcful, avoid drafts and 

tn changes in tempera- 
Rp-t — preferably in 

Keep warm, eat sonsi- 
drir.k plenty of water or 
juk, , Be gure to get 

ph Vitamins.
for. vuur Sore,' Raspy 
'a;- if caused by the cold, 
.arglir.fr with Alka-Selt- 

L fever develops, or 
ptoia, become more 
e caH your doctor.'
'o K.I.TZER is a pain re- 
Jitiauzing tablet, pleasant 
n“ Unu-ually effective in

fer Headache, Muscular 
‘®r Indigestion, Gas on
* ,0r- caused by excessEcu).

“r drug store — Large 
®wf- Kmall package 30*, 

s at soda fountains.

TRESPASS NOTICE— Trespass- 
bull ing on my place in the Vivian 

community known as the Harris 
place, and my place north o f 
Crowell, is hereby forbidden. 
Please stav out.— J. II. Carter, 

tic
1-tfc

intent.
Arguments used by spenders 

unreasonable and unsound.
Bill was not vicious because it 

[Vro muted the general weltarcu 
government economy and efficien- 

c-v-
The hill did not take powc 

away from the Legislature 
instead ncreasod its power 
management and 
money.

The bill did not create a bureau- 
] cracy and political 
i cause it created no 
i department and 
I ent Board o

but j
over 

xpenditure of j

machine be- 
new office or 

utilized the pres- 
,f Control and the Gov

ernor s office to discharge its ob-
iectives. ,

Real issue, spending vs. econ
omy; solvency vs. insolvency; | 
government for the benefit of the 
taxpayer or for 
the departments 
v« lip service economy.

Lethargy of taxpayers 
selves partly to blame lor

"Vponsors ,,f b ll have no section
alism. special privilege, favoritism 
nr political motives other than 
enhancing general welfare.

To pay a post-auditor S * ,501 
a year to tell you the money

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing o f any kind allowed 
on my land.— Furd Halsell. tf

stolen after it is stolen instead of 
paying a budget director $15.000 a 
year to keep the money from be- j 
ing stolen, is not horse hense and 

, is getting the “ cart before the 
i horse."

People want action on the con-j 
: trol o f expenditures before they 
are made; on better financial 
planning and accounting; elim
inating duplications and waste 
and on state employment by merit 
instead of politics, all o f which is 

! fiscal control.

the benefit o f 
and economy

them-
failure

is

Dr. Hines Clark
PHYSICIAN

and
SURGEON

Office* in
Reeder ’ .  Drug Store 

O f f ic e  Tel. 27W . Re*. Tel. 62

E PURCHASE of LIFE INSURANCE
Helps to Prevent Inflation.

• ..t, our W *r E ffort, *o • • * »  Senstor C » l ^ r.' Sen* 1* '  
•nd Secretary o f Navy, Frank Knox. (B e tid e .) yo 
four family and >.ve .y.tem atically.

JOE CO UCH , Agent
■Fourteen Y ear, with The Great National L ife .

Us Do Your Laundry Work
.7  *'“•* from the people of this territory j *  re.peetfel- 
■cited. Track make* one trip each week, Monday. E 

•rrcee in every particular is oar aJas.
MISS VERNON LAUNDRY

"on, tcx« * ’” * “ 'o & o r c A W i m i .

Help Prevent Heat 
Cramps by Adding 
Salt to Water

Austin.— To help prevent heat 
cramps, salt should be added to 
the (irinking water o f those per
sons whose work is such as to 

1 cause excessive perspiration, Dr. 
Goo. W. Cox. State Health O f
ficer, advises in an attempt to 
forestall a possible increase in the 
number o f heat victims as the 
Texas thermometer hits 90 de
grees and above.

Laborers, mechanics, farmers, 
and white collar workers whose 
work causes them to sweat pro- 

; fusely are in danger o f having 
their body salt content become 
deficient, with resulting heat 

1 crumps or heat fag. Salt is a 
| prominent constituent o f sweat;
! the body may lose as high as for
ty to fifty grams o f salt during 
hot days. Workmen whose duties j 
require muscular exertion should ! 
be especially careful to add more 
than the usual amount o f salt to 
what they eat and drink.

In industry, a method o f pre
venting heat cramps is to take a 
tablet of pure salt or u mixture 

I o f salt and dextrose with each 
1 drink o f water. However, salt 
deficiency may he prevented by 

, taking salt in various ways. Where 
prepared salt tablets are not avail
able. a pinch o f table salt may 
he added to each drink o f water. 
Milk is a source o f salt and will 
help to make up for the deficiency 
caused by sweating. Alcoholic 
drinks should be avoided.

Heat cramp is characterized by 
pains in the abdominal region, 
headnehr. and in severe cases, by 
nausea and vomiting. The body 
temperature remains above nor
mal. likewise the pulse rate. Body 
salt losses occur without the 

individual until

Christian Science Serv ice .
“ God”  is the subject of the 

Lesson-Sermon which will be read 
in all Churches o f Christ, Sci
entist, on Sunday, July 4.

The Golden Text is: “ The Lord 
is our judge, the Lord is our law
giver. the Lord is our king; he 
will save us" (Isaiah 33:22».

Among the citations which 
comprise the Lesson-Sermon is 
the following from the Bible: “ Let 
the heavens be glad, and let the 
earth rejoice: and let men say 
among the nations. Tin Lord 
reigneth”  (1 Chronicles 16:31).

The Lesson-Sermon also in
cludes the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook, 
“ Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures." by Mary Baker 
Eddy: “ Who is it that demands 
our obedience? He who. in the 
language o f Scripture, 'doeth ac
cording to His will in the army 
o f heaven, and among the inhab
itants o f the earth; and none can j 
stay His hand, or say unto Him. I 
What doest Thou?’ ”  (page 256 i.

Weekly Sermon
By the Rev. John H. Cable. D. P .

Member of Faculty, Moody
Bible Institute, Chicago.

Youth*. T w o fo ld  Responsibility
Text: “ Take heed unto thyself, 

and unto the doctrine."— I Tim
othy 4:16.

Our text advises us as to what 
we should pay attention, and we 
pay what we owe. We ought to 
watch ourselves, and hold to Bibb 
truths.

A young man is addressed. | 
Much depends on young peoplt 
They make up the hulk o f oui 
armed forces. They have the 
strength and energy needed for 
mental and physical labor. Y'et 
naturally they lack the firm con- ; 
vk'tions which grow out o f ex- ; 
perience. The wisdom of years j 
is not theirs. They are therefore j 
more easily unsettled.

But the divine exhortation to 
the young man or young woman ; 
is, “ Lot no man despise thy youth; I 
but be thou an example" (1 Tim j 
4:12). This exemplary life is to 
be expressed in Christian char- j 
aeter rather than in physical | 
feats requiring brawn, or mere 
mental achievement requiring 
brain.

Necessary may be the exploits 
o f the soldier; needful are the 
pursuits o f the scholar; but with
out Christian culture all the prec
ious values o f church and home 
and school and state are lacking. 
Hence youth should lead out in 
the finer spiritual exercises afid 
qualities that make for true re
finement. And these include faith 
and purity, which alas do rot 
characterize all o f Americanknowledge o f the

there is a deficiency; then the at- .youths and maidens.
I normal muscles begin to cramp. J A  balanced life is urged.
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Assembly o f  God Church
Services Tuesday and Friday 

nights. 8:3(1 o'clock. Sunday 
good ear) School 10 a. m. Morning service 
required.) 11 ¡,. m. and Sunday evening ser

vice 8:30 p. m. Every one is in
vited.

WARREN EVERSON. Pastor.

’ ■ err above r.re t wo members of  the 
v . c n « r .  D'V.J.On Of the RC AF  ore- 
r i t s  . c t ur . te  meteorological  reports.

• ow. a -k.i|r;j w omr n worker  installs 
° ' ( . i  r'e ' n ‘ t r h m ' r t»  ■ is t h e  c o c k p i t  of

Crowell  Methodist Church
Next Sunday brings us to a 

very important day in our na
tion. It s the day o f commemora
tion for victories won when Amer
ica was but a ehild. We are again 
faced with “ Liberty or Death." 
I take it that this means more 
than civil liberty, for the entire 
world needs a new incentive as a 
goal for which to strive. Paul 
seems to have sensed the situa
tion when he spoke out o f a full 
appreciation o f life's possibilities 
in, "Forgetting those things which 
are behind, and reaching forth 
unto those things which are lie- 
fore. I press toward the mark 
for the prize o f tin- high calling 
o f God in Christ Jesus.”  Let's 
celebrate the fourth in pursuit 
o f the more fundamental things 
of life.

Please remember that we must 
have the address o f the boys, rep
resented by a star on our ban
ner, i f  we are to send them the 
Upper Room. We have less than 
half o f them at present and this 
periodical has been sent to the 
addresses furnished. You need 
this Upper Room for your daily 
worship. Copies can he had at 
service Sunday.

Hours o f services are 11a.  m. 
and 8 p. m. Sunday School 9:45 
each Sunday and W. S. C. S. on 
Mondays at 4 p. m. Other ser
vices announced at church. Good 
wishes arc mighty fine things but 
are usually spineless. Goodness 
in action speaks its own message 
in a winsom way.

" I f  you must use a hammer, 
build something."

H. A. LONGINO. Pastor.

M o t o r  m a i n t e n a n c e ,  e o n t r o l  t o w e r  
w o r k ,  h a n d l i n g  a m m u n i t i o n — a l l  a r e  
p A r t  o f  t h e  g r o u n d  w o r k  t h a t  h a s  
b e e n  t a k e n  o v e r  b y  t h e  W o m e n ' s  
D i v i s i o n  o f  C a n a d a ' s  f l y i n g  s e r v i c e  
T h e  s p l e n d i d  w o r k  o f t h e s e  w o m e n  ' 
h a s  r e l e a s e d  m a n y  m e n  f o r  t r a i n i n g  
a n d  c o m b a t  s e r v i c e .

WITH a greater weight of bombs 
lo-inpc dropped on Germany by 

the Royal Canadian Air Force in 
combined operations with the R A F. 
and the l r.S. Army Air Corps, the 
flow of air crews to the Allied fight
ing fronts must be stepped up in 
Canada. Already deep into her man
power pool. Canada has been faced 
with the problem of releasing men 
from necessary but non-combatant 
duties on the ground so that they 
can Join the fighters of the R C A F 
overseas.

Quick to ’ realize the ' value of 
woman-power in the solution to her eri a . d 
problem she formed the Women's | be hit::

Division of the R C A F y »
Girls who once worked in offices, 

hotels, theatres, beauty parlors and 
restaurants are now uniformed den
tal assistants, laboratory workers, *** 
clerks, drivers, mechanics, store 
clerks, instrument checkers, wire- 1 
less operators, ehart room a-sistants | 
and bombing range checkers. L  
Trained in these specialized duties, j 1 
living and eating in barracks, the jt ; 
girls work side by side with the men 
lin y have released for combat duty 

Thmugh the u-e of a great reser
voir of woman-power Canada has in- 

the striking force that can 
ii a< r—  Germany and lta.lv.

tians stressing their own experi
ences to the neglect of Bible doc
trine may become morbid or ex
treme. Unwholesome introspec
tion may discourage; self-satisfac
tion may lead to neglect o f duty.

But if we should simply pay 
attention to Bible truths to the 
neglect o f applying them to our
selves. we would breed hypocrisy 
or intellectualism. or both. We 
should not be lopsided. Doctrine 
learned, and daily duties done ac
cording to the Bible, combine to 
produce well - rounded Christian 
character.

A satisfying result is enjoyed.

Our text concludes. “ Continue in 
them: for in doing this thou shalt 
both save thyself, and them that 
hear thee.”  Hence heed our text 
and save yourselves from humilia 
tion and defect; from idleness and 
care; and save others from 
stumbling in the darkness o f ig
norance.

Recent upturn in life insurance 
purchases by the American peo
ple is expected to continue with 
most families having more money 
to spend and fewti things to 
spend it on.

SAFETYSTOGANS

Jail is a sure cure for careless 
drivers.

Matches have heads but 
brains. Y’ou have both— use them.

A short cut to the graveyard—  
carelessness.

Nature made the on?y m m 
shine fit to use.

It is easy for a good looking 
'ixton year old girl to get a hal 
that she looks good in.

Office

Th e New s has a good stock o f O ffice  Supplies, small 

items that are needed in offices and business houses 

around the square. M im eograph stencils, typew riter 

ribbons, large receipt books. M ephisto pencils, Scotch 

tape, ledger sheets, tw o  sizes; letter files; file  fo ld 

ers, tw o  sizes: legal pads, filing trays, typew riter carbon 

papier, 1 and 81x14, also pencil carbon cut any size:

stamp pads, all colors..

W e  also have three T o t staplers and several thou

sand s ta p le s .

TH E FOARD COMITY NEWS
Chris-
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M:s, Loxelle Ha>nie. iaugitte 
Mr and Mrs. Lesi:«’ Haynie 
T:.i*c«itt, becmae the t ruie «>

W aae Ea rn e r w ith  F a m ily  to B enefit. Swedish Royalty Ca> An*wcr\
©  *__ __

Friday Aiti
me of Mrs To ■ i • Ru>-
lay aftern»»' n, be*

»urs o f 5 an«t 7. Mrs
i-r. a recent bride.
i with a beautiful
- -I.nwer an«i recep-
" ” S With Mrs RusiuU
Earl Manard . Miss

•«•il, Miss K!lore nee
liss May me Li•e Col*

•II, upon greet ;r*r the
nted them to the re-
.vhiefe wa> -

an*i M-v \\
,1*4 Collins piresided
reinst-rr when• more

it*.'; regisl^ivd t 
Hen r>

hrouffh

ki room w lovely
il decorati on of pink
•lishing* it colo r plan
^h.te. Tho tal•le
* a hand-madc* lace
punch howl wji»« sur*
\ a profuse t* rance-

vy mtersper- d with 
• nth. The miniature 
irninni .stood before the 
t. The pink punch 

: by Miss Frankie Kirk- 
. vc:t- served by Mis-es 
r. and Jane K«>ark. 
he dining room the 
e directed by Miss 
u rear bedroom where
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'They Got Me 
Covered”

;■ i 5 Parade in « . -r
s American Sports"

a: _■ ’hem a spectacular
'null fight
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and N I G H T

'Shadows on
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'l*K< ! 0\\ L  SHOW
- VI ( R I» i Y 11 Ic  M.

“Lady
B H y p a rd ”

- I  \ . )  \ ’, and M O N D A Y

44luanortai
Sergeant”

' t.'.e • velv g.t't* .vere ar- 
V ■... ■ ;.eld •

: i.r.iit 1 ! the g i f ! ' .  Mis.' B .ava
.. : Err.. -: King pre- ded :t;

B .. .ets f colorful yard dow
e l' * ¡ ’he- decorated the recep- 
! Out- !'-!■ .WH guest.'

■ i . i . i e tw -..!» rs- n-luw of Mrs. 
K« ! rs-.-r. Mi - O. L. Patter' «n and 
M• -, J 1 Patter- - f Benjamin

An

llaway ; Mr.
vs and dauk
y Rep L lau
Kelb • , Mr
N - - and <
No tri* ; M r
and R,uth*
Farra r and

-. Home : Kelt
; Mr and M
! dautrriter:
Hampt o n a

■chersid . Orv
Ravmond

and Mrs
: - ..atvr. ; M
tie H ►Hand ;
■hie K« tcher
d . >1 ;r. an

iti IT Hfl i i i a
Clvde Kete

Donati

M Walkup

Ì . Wavne Hop- 
Mrs. Mahlon 

-htet ; Mr and 
•rsid and da ugh- 

M "  Yv r.ne Me La.:.

Mrs. R. L. Kincaid 
Lntertains I uesday 
tor \ ìsitors

Lake ( hurle-. La.. who is t 
- f  her Mr- J.

’ ! J 1 * 1 . . _ él ' • ■ S id At

Mi - Ft

Departing Citizens 
Honored bv Neighbors

Mi. k. Archer. Mr-. Waite
\j rav er * t 
at a covi

"A V Til
1 .»’V

T O. K<*U

Paramount N?w>
; nh- fine Fa!;.’

y ,,.. ,.r ... V. ,r ! Family Reunion at
ClaudeCallawayHome

All the children o ' Mr. and 
Mrs. (laudi1 tN l.iv . * arc erjov- 

arnily réunion with their

k arc ( th and Mr*
TUESD AY and 
W E D N E . i D A  V

ft ung f.araine Da; 
in

Journey for 
Margaret”

also March >f Tune No. 10 
af.d S'age Door Canteen

ig f
M

lot 1 aliaA'a' t .«lin'd«. w • n-
Mt ar.d M- .1 V. Fuller a- .
-a  J . W. SI . Mr
Fa let v. E ./• '  • Rlt.-r
f Sherman; Petty Officer 1 /(' 

p N'. Stephe; ar.O Mr- St* :• hr-ri 
and their Ii'.'T daughter, '"mud 
. ” e, of M ode. a :.i and M d 
Mr- Dan Callaway at J daughter. 
Danny.

The Money paid • u* ’ ■■ f. j-.. 
■ uranee policyholders and bene
ficiaries last year would i.e suf 

’ ficient to provide an incom •• o f 
more than ?45 a week for s/.me 

1500.000 farm! -.•■> for •wo years

Kuvreru Whitaker, * *n of • i i * * OiO
• A’-,iv Whltaker. aU* of TruiM’Ott.

Jure ■» > at H K •* 1 i . : Fr;ank s 'field. Collector of
were aceo UjpH tiled uy .►U -'•• i.) sour ternaX iL  vet.Ui. First Tt xa-. Dis
\Yh ’taker and Mr an : M >•' .J ac k tr let an-i War Borid Admitastra-
Wh t taker Jr. ‘or Texas « s th«1 follow •

i ride is a srraduute of mg dement reilative tt, the
T m SC ,)tt H:tf•h Se! ool and sir.e at- withfr lin»; ta\.

led bejfir. ! S.Ñ C " il n‘ire in Lub* \\t* have j u:>t put Uncle s
k. later heinjf empl’H-i*d at new withholdinjfT tax untier t h «

iock Air Bas« mienK4C«.pc and fin•i that ’; ìsn*’
T'he croonil attennit•d sel..)ol in •in fr Íiíhteñiría as u e first thought

Mmri day ¡and t i  - tt. He i«i now In itict. the next tax which
, i « .»ne d it C »i erett. ,r ii»i’•4 .ffet.•t JuIV I i * 1rath«*!

Wa sh. pair'd...» when it t-i brough t inu
s r* .► Mr- Whitaker* 1 e 11 >r ? oeus. It 1ia.* more bain

Fri day a f  tor than bit
the pri’sent. F o n statici r examiiiati« •

with h o 11ling f rackets show •-
that r.an \s ;it h »i wife and tWO

FAMILY PICNIC

Mr-

lay .wrung 
relatives of 
irre visiting

Fam ily  Reunion and 
Birthday Celebration 
at ketchersid H om e

The h urn. o f Mr ar. i Mrs Guy 
K r’ i '  « rsi.i wa- tile »ci ne of a 
fan..!., reunion last Sunday wh«-:. 
more than rift> relatives gather
ed tor .. celebration .*f the 77th 
Mrth.iay o f Mr. Ketchersid'* 
father. T (» Ketchersid. f Mel 
t. the Guy Ketchersid family w 
.. ire Mound a r u  farewell part\ 
are moving to Ranger to reside.

A large i’ irthdav cake center
ed the dining table and the din
ner wa- served, cafeteria sty!. . 
and eaten at quartet tables. There 
weie .V.i relative- present and « 
number o f friends called during 
the afternoon.

Tho.- present ?-.r the dinner 
■ . • ■ Mi and Mr- T. t * K« ’ • ' -

ersni. Mr. and Mrs. Guy Ketch. r- 
*id ar.d daughters. Patty and 
W .r.iia J .; i 'i I and Mr- Milton

(—t '  - re Mr. a: i Mr-

Ian«:M,

Yen

an Klkir
o n . d

is « »t Lubbock, 
>! Springfield, 11!)

,u.l Mr-. Jim CUrfonl WhenA St.irkey o* Cnil- that the 
VietM - - E G Bornait f

>upper ar.d swimming • shouh

mldren who earns $4" a week
:>« ■ • k. : : I or..;. '  . o’ ts

, week. This ..' 50 cents per 
u • k less than he is now paying 

.t of .ns v. age- for the 5 pei 
• Vic* •;> tax— and hi' entire 

n.e ;..t tax i- all paid up 
1: • . -.«: family arns $5o
week, the withholding tax will 

a week. There is no 
cal nightmare about

A p

VNE5LEYAN SERVICE GUILD

T: We-lvyun S.-rv.ee Guild
• in a regular meeting or. 

Thurstlay. June 2 4. in the home 
•f ti.- sponsor. Mr.- M. S. lien-

Mi-- Blanche Hay-, president, 
caiie.i the meeting t>- order for 
the business session at which time

electedMrs. F C. Brooks was
t.» the •-flue >if treasurer t.«
• •ut the unexpired term of !
BiU Ru 
f «mia.

ssell. who moved to <

With tnis mcetit.g. t :-. «
quai ter f th» ' -cal year « am«
an end an«i the quarterly rep«
were dû«eii-se«i. Sir- Her.ry «

In many cases, the

pay will lie less than it i- now.
I.et .- . \ imine the status ->f a 

tarried man with two children 
: u earning -2 "> a week. He xs ill 
ay 40 ict.t- a week a* compared 
:• T : t* now going to Vic

tory ta>
If tr.e -a : i worker makes 

a week, his new deduction will 
50 c-r.t- against 30 cents now 

c Jinit .  .at of his pay.
If he ain- > ¡5 weekly, he will 

i>;:. 7-' ti-tr- where he is now

shelling -ut $1.10.
Of course, when the man of 

:• e house with two children reach
es > i a  week it starts to become 
. litferent story. His tax will be 
increased JO cents a week- from 
s ! ltd to $1 so.

Tie- increases come rather rap
idly from there on.

The same wage-earner «a ili
ng Still a week will see his tax
. ;p from .$iM0 t" •? I a Week.

\nd ... it goes on up to a 
> 1 no-a-wcek -alary where the 
Victory tax is now >4.10 per week 
: the new withholding tax will
.. - l j  mi a week out o f the pay 

envelope.
When Mr. Taxpayer gets into 

• ---.ailed upper wage braek- 
the withhohiing tax does n-d 

covei the total tax Tax- - begin 
t<> accumulate against him for the 
annual -ettlement.

But from our analysis o f the 
setup it looks as if all wage-earn- 
< r- pay le-- to the extent of th*- 
differ« ’ •• between a per « ' i.t 
at.d a " per cent V'ictory tax.

And the i.arusseii taxpayer 
should not forget the 75 per c< nt 
skip-a-year forgivi-ne-' on either 
his l i ' i j  or 194 '• income tax.

The accompanying withholding
■ • ’ 1 -.vs the comparative

Victory Tax in the last column.
\V«- «io not expect any falling 

off -,n either over-the-counter 
sale- r in plant- where payroll 
deductions for war bonds ar«* in 
opet ation.

The new tax is not a flat J" 
p.-r cent tax. 1«ut JO per cent on 
the portion o f income In excess 
o f allowable exemptions. The JO 
per cent includes 17 per cent for 
income taxes an«i 1 p«-r cent f«>r 
Victory taxes.

Mrs R. L. Kincar i entertained
wiIt a vely party on Tuesday t
at ternuon at i r.'.r."rir.g the _
Mis-»es Hii hT h s ’ton of Dallas, who
r aVf* h(uen ¡SUi•st* in the home of
Mr. arid Mr- T Id. Hughst«»n,
Mrs R«• hert Got»dftllow -t
MÍXJÍÍV, > use íTUC Of Mrs. > .1
Fe•rjresi»n. and Mrs .John Hakala

-It: ented the young ladle- ->n the 
romptr s- with which ’ l ey have 

mad- the payment.- n the n -sion 
pi.- :g« made ut the first meeting 
f  the year and which paid 

quarterly.
Mi** Klorenc# Black, chairman 

f  study, reported that a r«-gular 
stu-iy w >uld not be taker, up un
til Sept. 1 Miscellaneous pro
grams. which are very interesting, 
wui i>e prepare«! from the church 
i a per- ami other splendid ma
terial.

Mi-- Hays -Aa* leader f- r the 
■ver.ing's -tudv. wl.ich open«’«! 

with the -inging .f " I Need Thee 
Every Hour. ' Th« devotional was 
given by Mrs. He! ry and wa- tak
en from Judges, the oldest book 

f the Bible, and featured the 
story f Delilah an«l Samson. The 
n-.a •.!• thought* presented were 
•-.«• re need- stay dose to 
God in social as well as business 
. f*- Samson lost hi> life, not 
•ecause hi- hail- was -horn but 
«ecau-e he nuit living the lif.- of 
I. ■ Nuzarit-. of which his l«>ng

In

Weekly 
F.a: ning
> 05 up

JO. 00
35.00
4.1.00
45.00
50.00
55.00 

■
70.00 
si 1.00
90.00 

100.00

Withholding Deduction»

table rat«-- may be a little n; «re than those o f the revenue 
iib- where the rate- run -• averages between brackets.

Former
Single Marri-.- i Marru-d Ma:ried Married Marrn-ii \ ictory*

• f No Deps 1 Pep. 2 Pops. Deps. 4 Peps. Tax
2.1)0 ? 4d ÿ .40 5 .40 •> lo LO # .70
•I. fi 0 l.Jd SA .50 .50 . 50 90
4.fi0 J. Jll 1.00 .70 7«i .70 1.10

5.fio J0 2.O0 .SO ' i .so 1 ..IO !
fi. fiO 4.JD 3.00 1.S0 1.00 1.00 1.60
7.fiO 5 Jo 4.0o 2.80 1 fio 1.10 1.60 1
8. fio 6.20 5.(0) ■L8u • 1 4" 2.10 :
.♦.fil) 7.20 fi. 00 4.^o 3.60 2.40 2.10 i

1 1 .fin 9.20 H 00 * 80 5. fiO 4 4" 2.00 i
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hair was a symbol o f concentra
t'd:. f  God and accepted the 
iileas and ways of Delilah’s peo
ple who were idolaters.

,* i . * .U U tic  4»i •. t*u.S ta i i iu U  O il
'The Return of America to God." 

She preface«! her talk with the 
thought that -kepticism and scorn 
were out mode«!, illustrating with 
the word- of the sergeant wn«> 
-ai«l there w«-re no atheists in the 
f. x r --le- i-f Rattan.

Within tw-. years, the pioduc-

ti.in of fiction stories in the l". S. 
has dropped 50 per cent. an«l the 
10 auction - f  the Bible has been, 
increased by 2.500.000 copies. 
Mi- Hay- led a round-table «li«- 
eussion in the work o f the Wes
leyan Service Guild in its various 
departments.

Th«- temperature in Alaska 
ranges from 70 below zero in the 
winter to 90 in the summer.

King Gustav of Sweden licit1, bi
son frown Prince Guslav-Adolpb 
right and his grandson, Gustav-' 
\dalph Jr. . center 1, are pictured as 
they watt lii-d >w«-dish military 
planes during a military exposition 
recently.

DO YO U K NO W
T HA T ............

Th«- primary responsibility <>f
Red Fra-- horn...... rvice i- to as-
- st servicemen ar.d ex-servicemen 
arai th«-ir families ir. meeting thus«’ 
n«-« «is which an-«- from th«- man's 
-«’rvice in the armed forces.

Nearly 00 per cent of the total 
population of elementary and sec- 

tidary -«-hools of the I ’nitgd 
State' now i- enrolle«! in the Jun- 
iar R«-«i f ’ros.'. the membership to
talling approximately 17.18)0,000.

Tii. American Red Cross must 
.•««•count t«> th« United States gov
ernment for all cloth ami yarn the 
gavernnumt furnishes f««r making 
garments for foreign war relief.

Medicines wen- flown from In- 
dia to Chunking. China, by the 
American Red Cross, for treat- 
runt of Lin Sen. 81-year-old pres- " 
ident «if China, critically ill.

For women serving in the 
American farces in England, the « 
America! Il«-«l Cros- ««p« rat«'' the 
Nurse'- Club in London, with com
plete club facilities and >!«•« ping 
accommodations far 200 nurses, 
W AACs, ferry pilots, anil other 
women on leave

This is a family war. Put 
I s  yourWarBundhuyiDglhrough 

tho payroll savings plan on a 
family plan, which means fig
ure it out yourself.

Harold I« kc' a- 
Washington. D « 
of midw«'stern < on^n 
V after the meeting a tunher 
. Jt '.vas : jiii.ir Ì - ,.

be is 
lisfore, 

rat*.

M hi

THE DOCTOR .OES

A few - . 
of men who y : r p 
ilrcd-mites-an-ho.i! 
which functioned 
10,000 f«*et. w. 
scoffed at as n.p 
if the planes w.t, 
hie o f such perfor: 
the liuman eieti 
thought n<> per- 
tiii- -train. N - r- 
But medical - 1« ■ 
keep abreast of .: 
nunt. Planes 1 
day in the strut 
splitting sp«.,..«. 
altitudes where t • 
exposure means d 
ter o f second-

It was recently 
Hygeia that. "At 
applies t«> met. 
as much as to fly 
- obviously suffi ri 

finds in the me«!;« 
sonal friend anx; 
in every respt t 
usually knows ni"- 
men o f Ins squa«ii 
studying their r. . 
and flying log- 
keep himself inf 
progress.”

It is no idle 
modern airpow-r 
upiui modern tm- 
triul News-Revi. v
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The church pe! fund4
Protestant Epis, opi.l chini:' 
proximately $3'i

FJrst Lacly of the Lone Star State Is Fifth 
To Be Featured in Cotton's Portrait Series

Mrs. Stevenson’s 
Picture Appears 

In Mademoiselle

PREPARED TO  G IVE  YOU

BETTER SERVIGE
I have employed A. C. Gentry , an automobile mec 

o f  Nocona. to assist me in the repair o f  cars, trucks *nd 
tors. He is an experienced mechanic and I will be f!ad 
figure on your job and (five you the best prices and work 
ship possible. Please visit my shop, located in the Cc 
Service Station building on the south side o f  the square.

HERM AN KINCHELOE
First Fad y Of Texas

Join.' Other Fir~t Ladies In 
Praising Cotton's Serv- 

iceabilitv

M'-n.r’r. T« nn.—The First L. dy 
of the first state of cotton will be 
f- attired in the July presentation 
if f.ae .otter industry’s “ Gover- 

r. r - Lady” portrait series.
She is Mrs. Coke Stevenson Jr., 

ar i her state is Texas Her por- 
trait, the fifth to be published in 
•he series being sponrored by the 
National Cottor Council aril Cot*
• •r.-T-xt.'' Institut wi apear in
tie  July issue of Mademoiselle. 
V. : th Mr V ; r - < n vili be shown
r.’ r two lovely dfiughtoii Scottic 
c -y:-: -»'il !.. • ••• E « ;.. All three.
• f c<jr-.c. will be a earing cottons 

to ih ,w women all ov.-r America 
’ i.e le-.- y 10” f.i.p long - r ! ng 
-’ arft-rf- ’ G.t c-.ti • mad« of 
this favorite f tmiF fnhr’r

M ide at Man'ion 
Yr.fr ; i trait, ta. *r in front ol

by Wyn
York

traits of the Fir 
otton-proi! -n 
picture. Mrs. >

0 to <]r. th" 
La-lies of ail 
states For 
i.-:;.sot; .'Ol'.’Ct-j 

whit"

Close-Ou
- o n -

LADIES’ HATS
and SKIRTS

We are closing out our stock of Ladi** 
Hats and Skirts at the fol

lowing bargain 
prices:

ill a smartly tailor« «1 -ire.- 
’ :«|Uc. with matcmiik nat She 
it- n-; her la ugh to** in delight. 
* .1 big .. id itti«:- si.'tcr cos turn« - 
•f trip«", ihamoray, with eye!« t 
r .file pinaf'.'re^

Wcuring cotton is nothing new 
f ’ t either Mrs. r-t« v • is o. -r hr-r
laughteri. ’Cotton u* r.,\ choice
•>"« - « :t i - «.I a well «s cool- i
looking,” Mrs '*«.vr mon • ii«l. ” 1
like it., fresilo ss and durabili ‘y. ln '
tard, r«y daughters wear nothing

Photo by Wynn Rirhant* 
Mr-. Coke Stevenson Jr., Fir-t Lady of the Mate of leva,. poso, 

s i'h her daughters. Scot tic Gayle, standi ig. and Linda lav,  in front 
«.: the Study Governor’s Mansion at Austin. \n ard« rt sU , ,„ rt,.r ,,1 
rottoli. Mrs. S tm n'on  is wearing a tailored dre-' of while pique 
111«- little girls are wearing big and lillle si,ter dre— es of -tr.ped 
• hamlira«, with eyelet ruffle pinafores. Thi- nortrait will h<- publt'hcd 
hy the rot ton indu-try in the July i"iu- of Mad moisdlc a., tile lifth 
pr«sentation of the incuslry's "First Lady” series.

H U T S

Regular S2.95 Hats . . . . $ 1 ,9 5  
Regular $1.49 H a ts .  ■ 4 1 . «

f*a>.sr it’i  so fîfi.Ny to keup
7i»‘*an ”

Mr. Steven or., a native of f'le- 
oirr,- 1 « xas, a Texan from »'art 
to finish Con.equentl’. she ap- 
prenate* the value of 'otto; to 
h-r state She attended the « ; n i - 
ver-uty of Texas wr.-ri she met 
and married Coke Stevenson Jr.,

s«.n )f tlu Governor «• Texas Mr 
*nd .Mr Stevenson Jr madt their 
i .!«•,• a' Junctid wh-re th« Gov 
■ rt.or fantily had »attlid aimost 
a Century ag«a, unt thi- «leath of 
Governor Stevenson’* wife last 
y a r  I he y on .e1 Mr« Stevenson 
then moved to the »o-y< ar-old man- 
sion at Austin to setve as official 
hostess for tne Governor.

The portri it »eries, presenting 
for the first time a typical pietur«-

" f tl • eotion-country ns w II a- 
the -to-y ».} cotto! s servu-t .«bili” , 
on the h-.up- front, uit« n r p.i* f a 
•jr« l tue F.ist L.«a.«-' ..f M .'-.'
ippi, Louisü na I <• a. an*

Oklahoma Next mon’ h M* - rlii 
Amali of Georgia will !*  picture-’ 
followed in succtmliiig it« i.lh- i 
Mrs. Olin 1» John-'on ot '«>u* 
Carolina, Mrs. Sptssur ; L. Ho. 
land of Florida, and Mrs. j .  M 
Broughton of North Carolina.

SKIRTS
$2,95 Skirts. Close Out. $ 1 J S

¡his store will hv ( lust’d A ll Day Mond«>. Jul>

BIRD DRY GOODS STORE
The Friendly Store


